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n,Ci Yell was here froth, R

fcttrfay- -

i W. Lfty hB8 r.eturnecl from

n M. Waters of Morris Was

last week.W one day

n. C. Riley made .a business
mp'to Dallas this week. ,

Howell Carr of Vincent was a
' &r here Friday last - -

j, T. Johnsonis at home after
eek'ecourting.in Colorado. .

j. M- - Robertsqf Green Valley

wM amongthe the visitors who
Headed tho MaBonlo meeting

TfeBreday night.

Rev. J. T. Trice is assistingin

a protracted meeting at Stanton
tbfe week.

Quite a number f rora here ed

the big 6low out at" Vin-- ot

Tuesday.

FYed Waters,a reoent oltizen
i this county but now pf Lan- -

L 'weter. is visiting relatives near
Morris.

geiith Shaffer, .an old timer

kw the north part of the coun-I- f.

was transacting business in
Owfeoma Friday.

fV ' .. -- ., J -l- -
JIM, aula rvowianu ui

L spf-ndin- the week with
fffenfe and relatives in this

PCfc)!dren dy "services occu--

tyst dinnBr--w nerved on the
mtffih'Wliifc ufcHght of

kungry visitors. '

t'eta'andMiBa
.lliftio Leatherwoed returned to
twfeity Saturdayafter spending

few days on the ranch'with
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read.

T A, Harralson,the Vincent
merchant, was hereMast week
Md loadedout with a big lot of
goods which he purchasedfrom
peal firms.

o- - -- -
One of the big events of the

season was the basket picnic
'-

- Mch was pulled off at Vincent
Tuesday under the auspices of
tlieW, 0. W.' Those who failed
to attend missedthoUime of their
lives.

' During the electrical .storm
which visited this seotion Satur-
day night lightning struck and
killed a nice young horse for
Will Robinson, who live five
milas northwestof here. ,

Will No ris and George Rice
ent to Fort Worth Monday
herethey visited their brothor--

In-la- W. L. 'Spears,who was
. recently taken there for medical

treatment. He is reportedmuch
improved.

9
,' The raip which fell here Sat--,

"rday night will be of great ben,--
Mi to the growing orops. The
fjin seemedto be much heavier
worth and west. Wild Horse
cjsek, six miles northof here run
kokfull for several hours after
tfttfrain. .

Boys Training School
" The Abilene Chamber of Com

ree has just oompleted the
tog pf $11,500 for theerectipn

' training school for 'boys in
. The building la to be-

ll at onoeanoVwill be readyfor
'upanoyby fall. Thebuilding

f

o City Council
City Council met in regular

sessionTuesday nigty with all
members presant. . .

Report of Fire Marshall Hel-fle- y,

for the month of May was
filed and accepted.

Orderedthat thb street cross
ing on Runnels'street be acoep--'

Jted and paid for; R. p Jackson,
PeteJohnson and J. H. tjavis
voting ye"a and Cole and W. A.
Tamsitt voting-- nay. '

Ordered that SOO out of the
permanent fund be transferred to
street fund.
o Ordered thata switch be put in
in front of the city 'hall so the
light in front of the hall can be
turned out.

Ordered that a fine of $5.006
assessedagainst the person rid-

ing on the fire engine, pther than
the firemen.

It was ordered thut the firemen
be allowed S23 to send delegated
to the fire conuontion at Woco,
provided it oanbe done legally.

Alderman W. R. Cole waselec-
ted Mayor pro tern for the year.

W. R. Cole, J. H. Davis,W. A.
TunBtill and R. P, Jackson were
appointed a street committee.

Who is tQ Blame?
Monday morning4 boys rang-i-n

in age from 11 to 10 years,
plead guiltyto theft and were
each fined So. 00 and 4 hours in
the county j til. Who is to blame
for this. Boys should be kept off
ihe streets for when they are al-

lowed to roam the streetsat will
day and night they are sure to
get.into troublesooner or latter.
JudgeMorrison gave the J?f)ys'an
earneatfxaVi in whictt ht && 6eu
them to ment their ways and
mak? raen ol themselves, ,aieri
that will be honoredand respsted
"No one wants lo seea boy be-

come a tramp or a crimnial, he
said in conclusion to his remtrks

If theseboys will heedthe aJ-vi- ce

given them when they re
ceivedsentenceMonday morning
they will neuerappear in court
again under the charge of theft.

I 'tVT rj-r--
-

L,orame .wins, iwo
The ball team of this place

went to Lorain) Saturday and
nlaved two eames loosing them
both. The fiirat gameresulted 0

n n and ihe second0 to 5. .First
eame. Scoreby ihninga.

123450789RH
Big Spring 00000000 0-- 0 0

Uraino 0 3 0 3 0 0 0.00-0- 2

Battiies- - B. S, Hurt and Vaughn
Loraine, Muns and Adams.

Secondgame,
Rig Spring 0 Ojo 1 2 0 2 0 0-- 5 7

Loraine 010 102 200--0 4

Batteries FJ. S, Tipton and Vau-gha- n.

Loraine, Morgan and

Adams.
The first was a give away by

the urap re and tho second was

not much oettor.

Fine Grain Crop

E. B. Gamel, who lives 4 mile ftnd

the property sen

Mttw,e Abilene. on the evening (rain.

Moore
ir

Items

Vtlp

'Vplial Davis is visiting friend's
arid relatives'hero this, week. --.

Sunday schoolat this place is
growing rapidly.

Rev. Frost of Knott filled his
regular, appointment here Sun-

day., . .
RememberSundayschool next

Sunday morning, and preaching
and singing injho afternoon.

Mr. Spencer's rent house, ed

by. Mr. Letlow was de-

stroyed by fire Tuesday evening.

Granpa Couch of Clyde was
visiting his daughter,Mrs. A. K.
Merrick, the latter part of last
week.

MiBS Lola Palmer of Big
Springs was a gu'estoin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Smith Sat-

urday night.

Farmers in this vicinity are
very buBy., Crops are lookinfg
better thantHey did the past two
weeksbut areneedingrain badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rowland
entertained quite a number of
the young people Frigay night.
Creum and cake wero served and
present
time.

reported - a delightful

The broom factory is closed
for this season and will not be
until the coming crop is gathered
which will be in July or August
S. W. Smith, tho broom maker,
is visiting friends and relatives
during his vacation.

Moore was well represented,at
the singing .convention heldj-.P-t

Center Point Saturdayand Sun-

day. Thtt ttxt convention wttl
be held at Cedar Bluff echtofcl

house, (our miles east of iBiftl
bpnngs. '

(Note The above letter wab
received too late for publication
last week. Editor.)

Big Panther Hunt at

Westbrook
Forseveral months-- past' ru--mo- rs

filled the air'in and urpund
Westbrookabouta huge panther
that hal beenseenand heard in
and around that place. Unearth-
ly screama could beJ heard at
night and reports came in of

grown cows having been carried
off. Children w'ere kept in doors
as a precaution. The "Panther"
had beerj,seen skulking through
the bottoms and some reported
him eight feet long. The whole
country was aroused and Dr.
Root, president of the Westbrook
Spirting Club, with,C. B. Hoop-

er as"secretary became thor-

oughly arousedand alive to the
impoitance of their offices and
held themselves ready at nil

limes, day and night. Some of

1

tiptoe,
falling

wbunds
BOUthofVinoenf, wasnereiun-- th6 und aboul 9:j0 et

brought with him some . .Hn.v and rnRm ti.at arotiHed the

theheadsareagoodthe chaged thefl0 b
length and He began

cutting his wheat the first of the
lhe

confidently expect.toand thewou,dbeat
35 bushelsper acre.

them baoMh dog9 would re.j
is not a, th dQwn

swrtchWnemtheTAP and. old -- panther

C. W. B. M.' Meeting
"to C V, B M.met.with Mrs.

J. F. Walcbtt monday afternoon
wifcfa vory goodattendance Tho
lessoft subject was "Oriental
8ch"lol8," and it proved a very
interestingtorjio. A number of
interBting and instructive papers1
were road besidestho school talks
by,someof tHe members. At tbjo

prejper time deliciousrefreshment
wote served, and all present say
thftt it was dolightful' oo- -'

caaion. Thesociety will hold it
tiy meeting W. .V

JiTfjrin.

Poultry Men to Meet
f The WestTexas Poultry As-

sociation will meetMondayafter
noon at 2 b'olock at the court
house for the purposeof electing
officers an attending7to sich
other-busines-s as may como be-fo- re

tho meeting. Every oi)o in-

terested in fine poultry is 'invited
to be present.

The Rain
Saturdaynight Howard county

wai visited by a splended rain.
The whole of the north partof the
county received a heavy
rain, but from about three miles
toorth of the rain got ligth-ie- r

and a few miles southof town

it aid not amount to anytning
more than a sprinkle. From threo
miles north for a distance of 15 or
20 miles the rain was very heavy.
It filled up the water holes and
lakes and insures a feed orop.
The rain in the section of the
country where it was heaviest
will be worth a deal.and it
reachedsomespots that has not
had a good rain in a long time;

Midland will --eelebrite
Midland, Tex. June1, 1011.

Big Spring Commercial
Big Spring, Texas.

Gentlemen the aus-

pices of its Commercial Club
Midland is now perfecting arran-

gements for the greatest 4th of
July ever held hero.

We wish herewith to extend the
of hospitality to your citi-

zens and invite (hem to partici-

patewith us in thfi events of the
day.

We can assure'you of the
heartiestof welcomes and pro-

mise you that nothing so far as
our ability goes will be left un
done which could contribute to

the and enjoyment of

our visitors.
Very heartily yours, fc

Midland Commercial Cluu.

L. L. Stopbaneonhns sold his
cotton gin to Bly & Wousteg, who
are'enlargingand improving it.

It wjll be" an 8 plant when
completedand be one of the best
in West Texas.

the boys, knowing that the whole Qt Brown was severelyhurt
community was on con- - yeBterday while running a cow
ceived the ideaof having somebyjjh horse with him. He
fun.invenled somekind of whis-- 1 Wft rende?ed unconcious" and
tie to make a Ecrt'aming noise, wtQ. Bsii :n that condition this

e night this went to morning the being in tho
bottom heah.

bundlesof oats raised by him thn I

nal.ve8i Dr. RooJt jumped . We understand a; room has
finished cut-- 1 been securedin the Bauer blockyear. He had just be(J( gQt hoQper outandabout

ting and says he'got about twenty.five men and forty threo iP be used in storing Howard

fiOO larird "bundles 01 sneaiuaiu. bottom8 .county proauow n mey am u,u

acre, a,n.d Qver
well filled:

dogfl WQU,d fn
week

Whomake
Bays this grain country. ,

tucked
Hooper the

V

amosl

with Mrs.

very

town

great

Club,

hand

,

stand

.

week

from

them

,

.

. .

ught in. They will be "displayed
arid our farmer'sand truck grow-

ers ought to'beable to furnish a
fine display this year.

There were 73 tickets sold from
this place to Ft. Worth Sunday
night. A good part of the crowd
went to attend tho anti-prohi- bj

Sporting ColoradoRecord tht part of the stato.

Prohibition Rally
A prohibition ralfy will bohold Farmers afe

at the MottiodiBt church noxt boon for some
Tuesday nigljt, Tuno 13th. It is their.grain.
hoped thatrnll thb citizens of ctho,
Cown and surrounding country
will' bo presont at this time if.

possible. This will bo tfio begin -

ning of tho final campaign bo- -

fare tho coraingdoloction-i- n July,
and every man who is interested
in J,he successof .that is
urgod to lend Ins presence and
influence at that tine.

Tfio following prpgram w;ill, bo
rendered:0

Song by tho congregation.
Invocation, Rev. J. M. Butos.
Address, Hon.'M. 'II. Morrison.
AddreBB, Rev. J.E. Stephens..
Address, Rev, E.. Bledsoo.
Organization of ladies" for Tag

Day. c
Offering. 5 ,
Closing prayer,J. E. Morris.
By 6rder of

ProgramCommittek.

Cash Offer
r

hasTho Enterprise made a
special clubbing rate with Tho
Memphis' W.eekly Commercial
Appeal by whioh we will furnish
both papers f8r ono year for tho
Enterprise repular subscription
price, SI.50. The' Commecial
Appeal Fa one of the largest and
best papers in the South, and wo
hopeto receive many new sub-

scriptions oh this offer; 51.50.

B: Reagan,J. I. Prichard and
W. R. Purserattend the Wood-me-n

picnic at Vincent Tuesday
and reporta pleasanttime. Mes-sr- -

Reaganahd Purserdelivered
addresseson 'the benefits of tho
ocdar. j

Farm and Factory
There l no bettw way of helping

the farmer than by bulMIn factortef
The farmers of Tea .are compelled
In mnny Instances to ahlp producU
ncrnan the ocean In order to reach the
factory. We are world factnra In ag-

riculture Our cotton and wool clothe
thn human rnce: our meati aupply the
larder of nations and our cereal" fill
the granaries of, the world, but we ar
In the main dependent upon other
stales and'countries to0manufactur
our rnw

The (nrmerf Texas ship an aver
age of 11.200 000 worth of raw ma-

terial to the foreign factory per day
Load these pro'ductson wairofli and
tliey will form a procesufon 2J0 miles
lrnr and our annual production on Its
way to the foreign fnctory will form
a Kltrnntlc parade'that will reach
around the witrld three times and It
t'IP require eleven years to pass a

rhen point It la a itream of
prosperity flowing out of the statejand
on Its hoonm floats factories, cities
and millions of happy homes. It Is
laHen lth opportunities destined for
the people of the whole world and It
furnishes life Klvlntr substancesto the
withering veins of European nations.

The pnrpde costs 1200,000 rer day
nnd $75 000,000 per annum and Is paid
for bythe sweat of those who till the
soil Our public servants who. tfeslre
to do something more than swim
around undevoured In the waters of
public life should watch the parade
Our raw material on Its Journev to the
foreign factory forms one of ' noit
colossal pageantries In the history of
tnt human race and Is the r immerclal
tragedy of the Twentieth century.
Watch Itl

Credit Farmifig
The credit system used by many

farmers In the state Is more damog-In-r
"to agricultural Interests than.tKe

boll weevil. No farmer can-- thrive and
pn the debts of his neighbors which
Is the Inevitable result of the credit
sj.tem. Debt Is a hard taskmaster
and It saps, the vitality of every man
and every line of 'Industry that Is
within .Its clutches. Themerchant and

Jhe
when a

riiuv ijuiih Htcuuiu are an pruaper--
our

Road'Building
"Road building-- Is science," said

'
O Cooley, represontlna; the 1

' roiias orpanmnn 01 trie rtvirrHi giv- -

iroundaare to be underthej yards ltonrm and had met the . 'enemy-- but would Hon rally while quite j ZJA.TA Ttl)
fcffl!L0f TnZ ' bruised him about the head and not tackle him, a number advantageof ,

,. no r .hj
aaougthe , ...... The boys had great sport at cheapratetoattend to business, .j.-,,-

,, ,raoh out his school We
IffUoe.-aiu- l tha . hnUdinff and body. He given meaiow nr thrf w'thpnoi, and visit otner in ' millions of dollar. ann--ill- y by

fMMiearetobe
' tention and to t

4

,

comfort

election

o

a
I

hn noflDliat hid ;"""'" " -"- - "x ark of inteiiieenv-appiicau- on or ronu
Club.
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materials.

Tunds

MoorQ News
busy and have--

timo harvesting

All present enjoyed tho
at Mr. Adams'Tiomo Sunday

n

fi 2

a

j

ovoning.
Woosterof Big "Springs

filled iis regular appointment 5t
MooTb Sundayafternoon.,

JessRowland, who hasbeen in
Washington for the0 lasU two
yoarspcamohomeTuesday.

MissesMerrick spentWednes-
day in Big Springs wijh their
cousin, Mr. E. Bt. Kiser s,

Texas.

' This sectionof tho countrywas
blosBed with a.fine rain Saturday
night, which put a smilo on th
farmorB and madothemgetbusy..

Mrs. CharlioMerriok took the
train for DallasSunday evening
for Dallas to visit her daughter.
Miss .Norma, who is employed
Ihere. Sne returned Wednesday

c "morning.

Texas Fndustrial Notes
A contract has rjeen closed

with the Beaumont Truck n"

for l,Qj00 cratesof

tomatoesper week to bo shipped
to northern and easternmarkets.

The San Anelo Chamber of
Commercehasappointed a com-

mittee to lay plans for a bond 'is-

sue forjgopd roads in Green
County.

Ground was broken this week
atTtr Worth fof the ereotion of
the'New Exline-Reime- rs Com-

pany plant. The new coropration
will give Texasone of thelargtjf-t-

printing and lithographing com-

paniesSouth of St. Louis. '

A homecompany has been or;
ganized at Bowie, forthepurpope
of boring for oil. Work has al-

ready Btartedon the wellB

and the.capTook hasbeenstruck
at a depth of 900 feel.

A shipment of 1,000 packetsof
clean rice is bein8 assembled nt
Port .rthur, and will be shipped
to Port Rico early in June.

enjrle has finish?d paving tho
businessseotion of that city and
will soon begin the paving of
North Main street with vitrified
brick, a distano of eight blocks.

The Cotton Belt hasbroken at
Co'manche,ground for their now
S12.500passengerdepot, and it in

expected'thattrains will be in
operation to Hamilton by July 4.

A massmeeting was held in
Temple, for the purpose of en-

couragingth,e building of good
roads. It was voted to requestthe
Commissioner'sCourt to order,an
election in that district on July 1

for a bond issueof S350,000as a
starterfor good)roads.

Abilene is to erect a rfew build-

ing for SimmonsCollege, whioh
in located in that city. The now
building is to cost approximately
375,000..

,Tho track hasbeen laid on the
ColemanCut-o- ff between Cole-
man and Lubbock, and.it is ex-

pected that the will 6e in
operation by June15th, and will
open a now route to California.

-- The. Governmentswill Jb,egipbanker should help farmT get on I .

cash basis, the farmer has ' work next month, deepeningthe
we

ood

at rt. Worth '

took the
tax.

was mftttr nointB

.

Row

Tom

been

road

'

.

.

-

'

Brazos Riyer. A systemof locks
and dams will bo .built; there is ,

an'appropriation of $300,000 now
available for construction work.

Robertson Coijnty is soon to
vote on tho .issuance $100j000
bonds for improvin the publio
highways. It it to becomea part
of the Roe River to the Quit
highway.
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CALLING THE COWS.

Two Wisconsin boys afe credited
with putting the phonograph to a now'
use. nays tho Cleveland.Paln Dealer

. The 'instrument tho boys utlllzo haa
been bo manipulated and strengthenedc

that It will call tho cows homo at
nigh? Attached o the pasturefence
It remarks at regular Internals.
"Come. nosJT and the bovine" grazers,
even at the oiittcrmqat Unfits of the
field, are said to heed the mechanical
rrdcr and methodically obey 1L In

Iho meantime ttho clever bBya are
of a long walk and much stub-

born drhlng. Naturally it will at
once be assumed hat this useful

utilized In other prac-

tical ways It might even prove a

boon for that unhappy Arkansas farm-

er who. having" lost his voice, called
his bogss by beating on a tree trunk
with a stick and was dreadfully an-

noyed by tho, Imitative woodpeckers.
Of coursq, we can't help regardingthe
new caller hi an arrant enemy to

"and sentiments Calling homo
tho cows, "out of the clover .and blue-pye-d

grass" has scorned one of tho
most agreeable and poetical of bu

colic chores, and the spectnelo of the
typical nirea man. siuing w '"" ""
beside a phonograhptc announcer, ahd
letting the patient Instrument do-a- ll

the work, Is a ead and even deplorable
one.

Walnut trees are becoming scarce,
from year id yea"r In easternPennsyl-an!a,owln-g

to tho high prices they
command. Exporters 'make system-

atic tours through the rural regions,
buying up all tho walunt trees that
can be had. They pay $60 to $100

a tree, or qyen more If the specimen
Is particularly attractive. A big wal-

nut tree on the Hutchinson estate. In

Cheltenham, has Just been cut down
and tho timber will be shipped abroad.
A Wilmington exporterof walnut logs
bought this nnd other trees In the vi-

cinity. These logs. It Is said, are to
be(manufactured Into gun stocks In
France. Formerly walnut timber was
In demand In Europe, principally for
use In making veneer for furniture.

Out of doors, fresh, daytime air Is

not for the poor worker of towns or
s.ltbx. SetjfJt rfcfc, tic Izlxx ;S7. tho
Idle or the agricultural can enjoy this
natural precious boon of freedom. Yes,
the work of town and city Is carried
on Indoors. Most people, though, what-

ever their occupation, could with little
trouble manage almost to sleep In out
of doors fresh air. Almost any room
with an outside window can be kept
full of fresh air most seasons of the
year. "Food Is expensive; air Is free.
If man bad to .work for fresh air as ho
does for food, he would 'value 1L Clean
fresh air Is 'hardly attainable at any
price to tho lodger, the tenement
dweller and factory worker.

In Franco eleven passengerswere
carried two miles In an aeroplnrie. It
the conquest of the air Is not gained
this halt of the cm'ury It will not be
for lack of effort, courage and per-
severance. Still, for general 'use, rail-
roads and steamshipsneed have no
tear of being crowded out of business.

o

A California judge has just, decided
with some warmth that poker Is not
the great American game, but devo-

tees of the sport may take comfort
In the thought that the decision was
merely 'an obiter dictum.

. The ago of miracles is not past A

foreign count in Chicago, who Is,look-
ing for an American bride, stipulates
she must bo, a poor girl, as he does
not bcliove Jt Is right to marry for
money. . '

A New York shoestringpeddlor wns
arrested tho dther day for entering
n bank and demanding $1,000,000.
"Ask and e shall receive" appears
to hatemiscarried In this case.

A war on rats has been declared
by the health department, but tho
dear girls need not worry. The In-

animate rats' which hold forth In iho
damsels' tressesare safe.

A certain rich man has willed
of cigars to Columbia uni-

versity Don't be haBty in offering
.criticism. He might have left ciga-

rettes.

A lawyer in Chicago,has beenflnfd
ITS for smiting ah umpire. It surprises
us to learn that fin umpire Is entitled
to the protection of the laws of this
fair land. , "

It has been proved that the Income
of the average New York lawyer Is no
greater than that of a policeman or
u tradesman'sclejk. But think of the
glory!

A nine-yea-r old Philadelphia girl Is
said to have compelled a cine-year-ol-d

boy to elope with her. And yet they
ay that Philadelphia U a slow t'owal
' 0

.

THE ANTI-PR- O RALLY

IN PANTHER CITY

FORMALLY OPEN - CAMPAIGN
AGAINST STATEWIDE. '

GOV. 'COLQUITT PROMINENT

o
Principal Address Delivered bv th

State's Chief Executive. Speak.
ers to Cover State.

6 Fort Worth. Texas, .Time C Tho
campaign against tile ndop'tiuii on
July 22 of a constitutional amend-
ment enacting Stnte-- ldf prohibition
was formally Inauguratedhero Mon
day In a very largely attended and
onthusaJtlcrally, participated In by
citizens from al parts of the State

Enthusiasm,basing tho'lr estimates
upon figures from ihe railroads, ns
Bert that 2o,(IOO persons camo here
for the event. At tho Coliseum per
haps as many ns fi.000 personswero
present when the meeting began, and
it is probable that first nnd last more
than 8,000 attended, for there was a
constant shift of the crowd.

Th earnestnessof tho visitors was
manifestedn6t so much "by tho num-
bers which came as by tho numbcrt
which remained, for the hent wa
Intense, nnd, while tho crowd" wai
well mannered and orderly, the dls
comfortr which Is suffered made noise

jvwhlch renderedit impossible for thoss
In the rear of tho great building tc
hear tho speakers.

Nevertheless,for several hours, 0

men and women, mossed closely
in tho area immediately In front ol
tho s pcakor's stand, doggedly ro
mained,paying closo attention to the
Speakers.However, after tho plaforro
bad beon adopted and Gov. Colqult!
had spoken, the crowd gradually melt
ed away, so at the close only it few
hundred were present.

It wns noticeable that a large pro-
portion of tho crowed consisted ol
farmers; some say that 75 per cent
of tho delegates were tillers of the
soli. Thero wore also many mechan
Jcs, and the attendanceof ladles was
quite largo. '

Col. Paul Waples called the rallj
ito order." Tho oxerclses opened with
prayer by Itev. E. E. Willis, pastoi
of tho Christian Church of Menard'
and closed with an addressby W. H
'Klttrell of Cisco, formerly o, "minis toi
of the Christian Church, lut M.ho it
now an Independent pastor, stylfn(
himself a "minister of Christ." It
between, there were speechesb 'May
or Davis of Ft. Worth, Hon. Jamei
II. Robertson of Austin, who was per
manent chairman of tho convention!
Hon. J. F. Woltore of Houston, chair
'man of tho organlza
.tion; Gov. Colquitt, City Attorney Sid
jnoy Samuels of Ft AVorth, Hon. Jona
than Lane of Houston, Hon. Chalei
K. noil of Ft. Worth, fprmer Attor
'ey General; Hon. Ivouls J. Worthara
of Ft, Worth. Hon. Frederick ,ppp o
'Llano, ilpn. Carlos lice of San An
itonlo, Hon. Fred Dudley of Paris and
Hon. Nelson Phillips of Dallas.

Oklahoma Wheat Short.
Guthrie? Okla.: "While tho recefit

rains througnout tho Stato will hell
the late oats crop, wheat will not b
materially benefited and the State wll'
produco but about 8,000,000 bushel!
this year," is "tho statementof D, C
Kolp, an Oklahoma City grain dealer
in various portion of the State, "Tru
1910 crop," Mr. Kolp says, "was abov(
the aver-ag-o but not the greatest pro
duced by any means, as 30,QQO,00(
buBhels wero harvestedono season

"He Getta da Mun."
Austin: According to a statement

given out by Secretary of State Mc
Donald, the receipts of tho depart
ment from all boutccs amounted tc

$232,91029, for the month of May
Tho receipts from all sourcesfor th
four months .and nine days of his ad
ministration ending June?Jaggregate
$470,340.-15-4 which is grcote than foi
any similar period during the cntln
history of the department. The ro
celpts for the monthof May are great
er by over $10,000 than for any mont.1
In tho history of the department.

Secession ChairmanDead.
El Paso; Col. Mf F. Locke, speak

er of the house of (he Texas Legls
laturo in 1856 and 1858, chairman oi

the secessionconvention which depos
ed Governor Sam Houston and do
clared secession from tho Union
chairman of tho commltteo which no
titled Houston of his deposition, and
later 'colonel In the Confederate ar
my, died Sunday night, suddenly, al
his home in this city, agod eighty
sove'n.

Stamford Carnegie library will b
formally opened on Juno 22,

Many Men (fo to Work.
Pittsburg, A number of furnacei

.of tho Carnegio Steel Company and
the Jones & Ijiughlln Steel Company
which h'ave been out of commissiur
for some time, wore put In operation
Monday. A lorco force of men wn
given employment Prospects In th
steel tradehere, it is said, ore belte
than for months.

fort Worth's assessedproperty va
aes this year will go beyond the $5
000.000 mark a gain,of $4,500,000

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

The first oaU of the season 'ere
reportedat Tomplo last Thursda and
the price was 35 cents, o

Preparatory work has commenced
on the seven story ferro-concre- tc cot
ton exchange building In Dallas.

A. boy soapeda hillside street,car
rack in Dallas last Friday night He?

was caught in the act and fined $.'0. ,
A garage and .three automobiles

were destroyed In Throckmorton Sat-
urday,' The loss was estimated at
$7000.

Twenty por cent "plus" Is the
shown In Dallas postofflce ts

for May, 1911, as'compared with
May1, 1910.

It is roported that State Senator
Cofer, of Galncsvillo, may be appoint-
ed a professor of law in tho Stato
University.

A. R. Saddler, a Confederateveter-
an, and formerly sheriff of Logan
bounty, Ark., died atDalhort a few
Jays since.

Tho three-year-ol- d daughtor of Ed
Allen, 'of Ector, Fannin County was
probably fatally burned Saturday
while playing In a Are.

Twenty-on- e Chineso left-E- l PasoSat-
urday In tho custody of United States
Marshal Forester for .San Francisco
for deportation to Hong Kong.

m

The Mexican Departmentof War has
refused to accept Gen. Diaz's resigna-
tion ub a Major General granting him
Insteadan Indeflnto leave of absence.

Arrangement are being made to
erect a new dormitory of Wesley Col-
lege in Terrell. It is plannedto have
the new buildings comploted In time
tor the fall sessionof the school.

Harrison.Jones, colored, Janitor of
the court houseIn Athens,Ga, sneezed
with such force that he broke two of
his ribs, which had been previously
fractured.

SenatorBailey In a letter to a gen-

tlemanIn Roswell, N. M., expressestho
opinion that Statehoodfor New Mex-

ico will be given before adjournment
of Congress.

An early fire Saturday morning;
Spikes Dros. broom factory

In Dallas, together wlth',2000 brooms
and 60 tons of broom corn. The loss

aggregate$15,000. -

A policeman In Dallas climbed a six-stor-y

flro escape,at. the Imperal Jo-tel-
,

Dallas, at'l o'clock SaturdayrtBrn-Ing-,

caught a bunch of high-roller- s,

and arrested eight of them.
Frank McConnoll's new monoplane,

the Dallas made machine which', was
saflsiactorily tried out some tlmo since
was wrecked Friday jfn a high wind.

Tho Galveston beach drew to th
city between 3,000 and 3,500 visitors
from various points up-Stat-e Sunday,
the excursionsof the 'different roads
being well patronized.

The TexasStatePharmaceuticalAs-
sociation will hold Its thirty-secon- d

annualconvention In DallasJune20, 21
and 22. The committee forthe enter-
tainment of tho conventiondelegates
aro all at work.

TJio people of Blum and vicinity"
havo arranged for a two "days' picnic
to h& held at Nolan Park, adjoining
that town, on July 12 and 13 for a
public discussionof the Statewide pro-
hibition question.

The Canadian 'River remains very
high and dangerous. Friday afternoon
tho wagon boss at the Matador ranch,
Ira .Stobaugh, lost his life in the qulcK-sand- s.

Since the killing of a dog, pro-
nounced mad by the Pasteur Institute
at Austin. Teaguebad had a campaign
of dog killing. The dog, whose head
was sent to Austin for examination.
bad bitten membersof the fsjnlly of
V uoojsoy. q ,

Friday morning while kindling a flro
under a wash pot in the yard, Mrs. J.
F. Hash, of Kllleen section, received
injuried. from which she died In a.few
hours. -

After being closed downllnce May
2J) the Brazos Valley shops at Teague
resumed work June 1.

Paris Is moving to secure alarger
and more permanentwater supply.

It is currently reported that tn
Stone & Webster corporation, which
Is gradually coming Into control of
all electrical interests of Tixas, has
closedjl deal for the Waco street rail
way system.

Sam Balke of Lissle was shot and
Instantly killed' by his wife at their
home in Wharton.. Balke was out
on bond pending trial capon a charge
3f criminally assaulting his step-
daughter.

A drinking fquntalnpresentedby the
National, Humane Society to Deaioa
has been Installed. Only six Texas)
cities were Included In the list of
towns receiving the fountains, atqoag
them being Denton, Dallas, Austjp,
Georgetown and Waco.

John Moore, a merchant al Ginger,
a station on the Katy north of MIneola
was run down bv a freight train ami'
so badly mangled thatbe diedfraa kW
injulres.

The cre4 of deeds la above t
creedof theoriesor phllosophis.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTHPA88tNG

NOTICE.o

WHOLE WORLD;' THE, HELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Nsws
Boiled Down to Readable and,

? - Small Spscev

.

Dallas has begun the Installationon
water meters. .

The six railways entering Wichita
Falls began'uslng the new union sta-
tion June 1.
'

A drainage proposition Is being
worked out at Mart that will- - fcreatly
help the clfy.

Kirbyvllle, a growing Southeast
Texas town, has Installed an electric
lighting system.

Dallas ice men and milk men seem
to bc laboring under a trust accord-n- g

to city officials.
Contract is let. for a gin and Ice

plant to be completed by August 1,
at Seadrift, Calhoun County.

Tho.Galveston' Burf claimed Its first
toll of tho seohon when a steward on
the Brazos was drowned Sunday.

Bob Burman, driving his 200 horso
power Blltzen Bens car, Monday
morning establisheda new record for
ono milo, going the distance 35:35.
The previous record was 35:63, held
by Barney Oldfleld made at Indianap-
olis May 20, 1910.

J. E. Ferguson, president of the
Temple Stato bank, has accepted
plans for a modern two-stor-y and
basement pressed brick business
block to bo erected as a home for
the bank. 0

Francisco I. Madero, Jr., made his
first visit for Borne time to American
soil Tuesdaynight, when he was the
guestof Cal Steeverof U. S. Infantry
at' a banquet.

Fast autoing caused a machine to
turn completely over and right Itself
off an imbanked road near Taylor
Sunday. Four citizens of Rockdale
occupied the car ahd all were badly
jarred and the results are not cer-
tainly without fatality.

W. S. Gilbert, the noted dramatic
author andlibrettist who 'In collabor-
ation wjth Arthur Sullivan yrroV the
famous "Savoy" operas,Including "Hi
M. S. Pinafore." "Patience," "Iolan-the,-"

and the "Mikado," apd was
knighted in 1907 by Kg Edw-ard',&- as

drowned( whlje swimming Tuesday1in
a lake near his London home.

Hearing that his ' favorite- - child,
which was In Englandat the time and
preparing to come to Pittsburg, Pa.,
with the balance 6f the family, had
died suddenly, Nicholas Warmcastle
collapsed, and in the morning follow-
ing his hair was found to have turn-
ed .grey in the single night
.With his Jogs clutched in the tight-

ening colls of an enraged boa con-

strictor, Eugene "W. Copley, a Dallas
taxidermist, by a 'herculean and for-tun-

effort broke the monster rep-
tile's neck and saved himself from
a horrible deathSundayafternoon.

Fifty or mbre brick masons are
nt work at Bryan on a throe-stor-y

dormitory for the Bryan Baptist acad-
emy, three-st6r-y brick .hotel for Ed 8.
Derden, two-stor- y and basementbrick
businesshouse for It. W, Howell, the
Lawler flour mill and power plant,
two-stor- y brick additions to the stores
of. EugeneEdge, W. J. Coulter, How--
ell & Newton and Sam B. Wilson and
the remodeling of the brick store of
M. Bonneville.

Texas State Fair has approved tho
proposed dairy exhibit, and has set
aside $2000 to erect a suitable build-int,- ..

Prizes aggregating $450 are al-

ready arranged for,
c

Some women are born with beauty;
some achieve beauty; but none ever
have beauty thrust upon them. J

Local option elections In Limestone
County last Saturday resulted as fol-

lows: Wortham, pros 164, antis 8?i
KJrven, pros 109, antis 40; Streetman,
pros 53, antis 10; a majority in favor
of local self governmentof 188 votes.

The anti-fl- y crusadersof Ft "Worth
have purchasednumerouslarge traps
to be placed around the stables and
other breeding places of files,

Autoists in Dallas havebee'nmaking
the life of the average citizen o
uncertalp on accountof speedingthat
drastic propositionsare being serious
ly discussed.

South and Southwest Texas have
have abundantrains recently. Floods'
an reported In Toyab and Browrisvule
'district 'with plenty of rain over in
tervening territory. ,

The Chicago,, Milwaukee 4k Puget
Sound Railway Company's new steel
passengertrain the Columbian, la re-
ported to have beea derailed at Mai-de-

near Spokane, and five passen-
gers and two trainmen killed.

Sixteen person are dead and two
more will die as a result of the Bar-llagto- k

wreck Bear IadiaaapoMs.

,Nlne, personswero kilted ami twenty-t-

wo iajured Monday In the wreck
at two through pass ger trains en
the Chicago. Burlington Oulncr rail.
road, aoarMeCook, Neb.

The special referendum . election
held la Peeescity for a general side-
walk law, giving the City Council right
to order sidewalksthroughout the city
carried by a yote of IX to 1.

Ono hundred and forty miles of
moving picture films were burned
Mbnday when flames swept through
the two-stor- y building of the Powers
Company, film manufacturers,la the
Bronx. The damageis estimated"nt
$175,000.

Ewcll Vermillion, aged fourteen,
died Sunday night from a wound ac-
cidentally inflicted Saturday by 'a
small1 rifle. Tho boy's falher, Rev.
H.'F. Vermillion, of Westminster, Is
In Arkansas holding meetings."

The track has been laid on the.
Colemnif cut-of- f bet-ree-a Coleman and;
Lubb&k, and tt is expectedthat the
road will be Inoperationby June 15
nnd will open a njw route to Call
fornla. f

Tho government will begn work
next month, decjen'ng the" Brazos
river, A system of locks and dams
will be built Thero is an appropria
tion of $300,000 uow available for, con.
vtructloi work.

A fast train from New Orleans to
Dallas, that will cut six hours off tho
present running tlmo, has been.de-
termined upon by Judge Thomas J.
Freeman, president of Texas ft Pa0
ciflc Railway.

A meeting of thoso Interested in
the Waco-Beaumo-nt projected railway
will be held in Waco' soon, and plains
for working out tho project will bo
lain out

A railway station which, will "be
modeled after the new Pennsylvan-
ia Btatlon in New York, and other im-

provementswill cost about $3,j10,000
is projected for Memphis, Tenn., and
is backed by the Illinois Central.

Tho committee in charge of the
third annual Cotton Carnival of Gal-

veston has announced theprogram In
full for the various event and attrac
tions which will take place'between
July 29 and August 14.

Fire Saturday totally destroyedthe
Markham rice mill at Markham, Tex-
as. The loss amountedto $60,000 as
the actual value of the plant besides
the market value of 16,000 pockets of
rlcP which were totally destroyed.

Marquis Emillo de Ojeda, the Span-
ish Ambassadorto the Vatican at the
time of the rupture of diplomatic.re-
lations between tho Madrid Govern-
ment'and the Holy See and, formerly
Minister at Washington,died In Ba!P
rlir. Trance. llzZky'.

Miss Emma Hirsch.rn employe of
the S towers Furniture factory, Hous-
ton, drank carbolkj ald While at her
work Monday morning, dylngen" route?,
to 'the hospital, Her relatives rest'de-a-t

Tomball, Texas.
G. Schoberand George, Bauer of

San Antonio, delegates to tho
rally, wore robbedof heir

trousers and money as they .passed
through Mllano Sund:iy night The
clothes were Jerked from the sleeper
window.

Two largo bottles of Hessian rum
150 years old were found by histor-
ical experts excavating tho old Fort
Washington ruins on the Hudson
The excavatorsare on the site of the
HcMiau barracks andthe bottles were
found twelve feet under ground.

Fines approximating $130 were as-

sessedin the Dallas corporation court
Saturday afternoon to personsviolat-
ing the automobile speed ordinance
and neglecting to have tall lights
lighted.

A train of forty-fiv- e cars jf cattle
from the Corralltos ranch, it the
Stato of Chihuahua, was imported
through the port of Juarez Monday.
The cattle were purchasedby A. N,
Wilson, and go on his pasture near
Bovlna. Also 400 steers were im-

ported for Fort Hancock.
Robertson Cotihtr Is goon to vote

on the ssuanceof $100,000 bonds for
Improving the oubllc highways. It
Js to become a part' of the Rod River
to the Gulf highway.

A contract has beenclosedwith th'e
Beaumont Truck p rowers Associa-
tion for 1000 crates of tomatoes per
week to be shipped to northern and
eastern markets.

Temple has finished paving , the
businesssection of that city and will
soon begin the paving of North Main
streetwith vitrified brick, a distance
of eight blocks.

By a majority of 829 out of a total
vote of 3,612 Mobile Monday adopted
the commission form of government

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa"' Fe
has completed plans and within a
few days will ask for bids on onstruction

work in the Galveston
yards, amounting In all In excessof'$100,000. , ,

John Rice, aged 64, a,pioneer real-de-nt

of DenlsoHWas founddead la
bed Monday morning when bis niece,
Mrs. Edward Bradbury, with whom
the deceasedlived, went to call bisa

The recentsevere'heat In Louisiana
is reportedto haveckilleda large pro-

portion of the boll weevil la several
localities,

One of the most Important enangea
at the.University new being discussed
for the coming sss4ont that ot

the eaglneeringaevrse trow
fonr W lra,f

The swHlosMsmVvrsseJlntetf.'
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THE HEAT AND COLD

RIDE THE TOBOI

MERCURY GOES UP AND down
. -.-- . rv;t.

DEATHS FOLLOW EXTREI

Whole West Ma. u... . ..
WMthV Experience" foraJC

.

Chicago; ill., Jun65.-i-w., J
torrid hAt wave, which deft twl.i
urns in lis wake. ChicagoSunday ,
od through the hottest JuneTln
m.u..j uu uiueuume was ihlterwith the cold.

Tho rcmarkablogyration ot the h
nai.uuummio a. m., with thoperaturostandingat GS. At .
morcury had Jumped to S2 and.. m. ,w jJo.o, nve uegreeshotter thrj -- uiio i uu recorc and one de
wurmer man any Cay so.far this

Tho mercury falrlv Khn...
In iti5 tracks after the fotir.h. v
wave, which left tho city's Inhabits

nunuiiuB uuq gasping tor breath
Iho six hours between 4 nmi in n
a drop of 31.3 degrees took place, t
uieriuumcxor sianaingat 64.

vnicagos neatwave was hut a tutl
wi r.uiu wiroie westanaSouthw
havebeenundergoing for soverada
'tne heat was dry and burning.

Nashville, Tenn , nr; Phoenix, Ari
tied for hlghtPla'ces in tho he.it ,.
frith 100 degrees. At 7 o'clock th m.
cury was still at 98 at Phoenix and 9

it Nashville. Springfield andCalm
Atlanta, Ga,, and Montcomerv k
Med for second place,with 9S degree.

Omaha, St Louis, Kajisas City, Di

Moines and Keokuk had temperatnn
of 96 degrees. Northern Wiiconil
andmostot Michigan and heavy rain

"Red" Lopez Is Dead.
Cananea, Mexico: "Red" Lopez, op

lered imprisoned by Francisco I.

lero, Jr., on the charge that he had
"sold out" to American interestswalls
'n command of a section ot the
lurrecto garrison at Agua Prleta, ha
been put to death. Lopez was
convoyed hero to servo an elghtyea
lontenco imposed by a court-martial.-!

Conflicting stories are told by the
gunfd Which was accompanlngLopez.

One Is that fhe
Br had been shotwhile attempting to
.escape; another that he pleaded to he
executed rather than takqn to prison.

It Is .alleged aiseWhat Lojpezhad con-

fessed to' havingreceived $4,000 for the
surrender of Agua Prleta to the Fed
erals.

Harmon Readyfor Fray.
Cincinnati: Gov. Judson Harmon

--has openly declared war on William

Jennings Bryan and Govi woodrow
Wilson Saturday afternoon he gave

out an iBJBrview by Lieut. (Jov. Hnjh

L. Nichols in which he stated that

Bince Bryan and Wilson prefer l

fight ho will spareneitherone In his

speeches. Nichols Is 1he director gen--1

eral of Harmon's Presidential aspi-

rations. Ho alBO said Harmon'sPre-

sidential booming offices in Clncinatl

will be enlargedand that he will per

tonally have chargo of theseoffices.

Engaged Couple and Others Drown,

Salt Lake City: Six people wers

drowned in Utah Lake Sunday when

a launchon which sixteen peoplewer

attending a Dartv given in honor ef

the approachingmarriago of Miss Vera

Brown and Edward B. Holmes, cap-

sized. Among, the drowned were ths

nroBDective bride and groom, and tw
children of Capt Frank Brown, owner,

of. the launch. '

An Echo from the Post.

New Torki Gen. Tom Thumb's

coach of stateIs for sale and the pon-

tic may have the opportunity of co-

mpeting xor this relic of the greatest

Swarf w& ever lived. It as.I"T''
tented to him by Queen viciu... --

1854, when he was visiting in Engim

inrf mnMm?'his Derecrinatfons befort

ii y.mwnArf heads. Many AniericsBJ

'ememberthis diminutive coach as tt
ittraction at the Barnum shows.

Business So Good Tour Deferred.

New York: The 1911 Glidden tonr,

havestarted at Washington Junew,

tasbeenpostponed until autumn,N0"
. " ... t.irr re--

trous automonne nuuimov.
wrted they had.sold their output

use 1911 model. Rules of the tour r

IHlre each entry to-b- e a car of

here are at least twenty ne slmr
me In atock. The manufacturers
hey would not be able to make W

he requisite number of modell-
er severalmonths.

will bt
Stamford Carnegie library

eraally opened on June 2- -.

On June 6 Childress wl teJ"
ji Issne oUSO.000school house
"Th Mexican. Central Ralwa.

Hdra WWME Juare and the cltX o

a "AlhuaBHa were completed
service w...ii.-- T...Mr train

wei M Paw .a ChihUahuawas r-- 0

tore Wednesday. .
The $tf.e0hospital for the AtlanU

W- -

f i-- anthem Pacific

Kf.?-"ihC"Z- e,U

n a abort tarn K wIU be re

.. -- . . .
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I Straw and Felt HATS If
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$3.00 TO $7.00If
W' J (d
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I F. F. GARY
?"

I Dry GoodsandGroceries GrainandHay 1
IEBCLBBfid

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or Mesquite.

WRIGHTr
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Itocal and Personal

Crudeoil shampoo for dandruf
SttheHotel Cole barbershop.

You ought to be able to take
hint at least as easily as you

take cold.

& CO, PHONE
64

Patronize the Sanitary soda
fountain Reagan's

30 per cent reduction in Wall

Paper at Reagan's

Mrs. S. L. Bacon and little
daughter, Elizabeth, have gone
to McGregoron a visit to rela
tives.
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S'i Superiority in m
Jr Strength,Purify,

f Wholesomeness-
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V If Established: 1
L ' 'I W S, GovernmentReports,

S?T" I Highest Award I
ff 1 World' ColumbianExposition. I
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V. Van Giesonof Toyah spent
Saturday here.

Carbon kills the dogs at
Reagan's.

D. M. Waters of Morris was
here Wednesday,

e
M. H. Eakers and wife of Uo-aho-

were here Wednesday.

Frank Pool returned Wednes-
day from a visit to Fort Worth.

Reagansells paints, varnishes
stains and" enanels the -- kind
that pleases.

'Mrs. Lilly Brown left Saturday
night for a visit ta Lufkin, Hous-- ,

ton and Galveston.

Go to Thomas Brothers shop
for yonr barberworkb They are
first-cla- ss workmen.

T. E. Jordan and family left
Saturdayfor'tho Conchorfveron
a fishing trip.

For a shave, hair cut, shampoo
or bath go to the Hotel Cole bar-

bershop.
E. M. Mobley returned Tues- -

Jday night from a trip to Weath- -

erford and rort Worth.

Regular servicesnt the Pre- -

i byterian Church Sundaymorning
and evening at the usual hours.

J. L. Ward and family left
Saturdaynight for Pecos on a

rtwo weeks visit to lelatives.

.1. P. Green returned Friday
'night from Marlin wherehespent
'two weeksand was vorv mufh
, benefitted by the stay( there. "

t Mrs. F. B.. Gilbert and s'onn,
.Jox and Ray, loft last, week for
Michigan where the will spend
the fcumme'r.

Miss Anny , Atwood visited
friends in Stantonlastweek. She
has been,electedone of the tea--

chers in the Stanton public school
for next term.

On Wednesdaynight, June 11

The Lyric will'ahow "The Life of

Mosea." Consisting of fiAe reels
The wonderful Bibiccl story. You
cannot afford to roiss this Motj?
Picture Story.

i
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May SuccessandHappiness "

wait on the young coupleswho join . hands
a for life in this -- month of .roses. o

Groceries'for Summer Housekeeping.. ,

here in
en anapantry noin uui niyu tjuiuy guuus.

FeedStuff of all.tinds always on

'BOTH PHONES 445 208 MAINfj

Rev. G. T. Walkor of Auto was
in town Monday.

The Sanitary fountain is the
popular pluce for drinks Rea-

gan's.
S. M. Barbee and Miss Mthnie

Holling8worth AWere , murried
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Allen loft1 Sunday
on a visit to her dauchter at
Snyder.

For Sale Two nice lots in the
Cole Jc Strayhorn addition. In-pui- re

at this office.

B. J. Campbell & SonB sold
their stock of grain and feed to

C.F.Morris last week. , ,- -.

If we' please pour physician
why not you bring your pre-

scriptions to Reagan's;

R. P. Jackson left Wednesday
morning for Waco on a visit an'd

will visit Oklahoma City before
returning. ,

Phone325 for clearing, press-
ing, repairingand alteration.

J. O. Gibbon.

Uncle JesseEvans of Dawson
county was here yesterday. Ho

was on hjs way home from a trip
to Kansas City and Houston.

Do not envy others their good
complexion but go to the Hotel
Cole barbesshop and get a face
Massage,

Mrs C. D. Read and Miss Mat-ti- e

Leatherwoodreturned Satur-
day from a visit, to Noble Read
and wife at their ranch north of

Coahoma.

Thomas Brothers shop is the
place to go for first-das-s tonsor--

ial work. Try them if you are
not alreadya customer.

Preaching at the Christian"
Church Sunday morning and
evenjpg at the usual hoursby the
pastor. Sunday School at 9:15
a. m..

I havea good .milk cow, part
Holstein, will at a bargain H

ypu want a good one spo mo.
H. D. ARNOLD.

Mrs. Lee Mintor left Sunday
night for her lujmo in Ft. Worth
and was by heT
mother, Mm. J. I. Prichard, who
returned Wednesday.

The uniform success that has
attended theuho of Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Djarrlitjea
Remedyhas made it a favorite
everywhere. It can always be
dependedupon. For sauby all
dealers.

' DamagedMirrors '

Re-silver- ed fend pictures fram-

ed at McDonald's furniture store
oast Of court house. a Bring us
your work now.

Jntfl01imi--- 8 .the
Mount J!IJIfriTslliw II way
across(! open--
ed. It J tonstruqnpn was1

,i m

a ere4lilrnu IPlrcssfulL,
undert

every acceptableform.

will

hand.

accompliined

I

I
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,:WEST TEXAS NATIONAL' BANK

. County Depositary

CAPITAL and SLIRPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

K you have an account witli us, wc thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is otir desire to aC'.

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

thjf bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

advisq with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS; V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J.

OFFICERS:'

Rev. E. S. Bledsoe has been
confined to his bed soveral days
this week by sickness, but wo

ara t?lad to report him much
better.

Do You

About
Do you realize that 'there's a

greafc difforenco even in pure

drugs? For instance, tako sev-qr- al

lots the samekind of .druga
grown underdifferent conditions
and thece'll be no two Iota of thn
samemedicinal strength, teurity
is important, but you might as
well have impure (Vugs that are
of suitablestrengthaspuredrugs
lacking in the properties for
which tjioy aro taken.

Yqju ought iff have piro and
potent drugs and thoso are the
kind you'll got every timo'if you
purchase thorn here. Wo buy

.only orugsof standard,strength
and sell them at the prices at
which the otherkind aro sold.

May wo supply your drugs?
J. L. WARD7,

Drugs and Jewelry.
The Price is the Thing.

m

-

Stock yorr kiteh--
S-

-t

iw

fcsil

M
M
m

iSTREET
rtfo

SIS

Howard County

$1,000,000.00

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst.
F. S. MORRIS, "
HAIR S. W. MOORE

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church. .

SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior League at p. m.
Senior at 5 p: m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p. m.
. Come and bring someone with
you.

Chas.W. Hkaron, Pastor.
'

Episcopal Church.
'SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m. "

Preachingat lla. m. andnight
service at 8:00 p. m.

Rev. A. D. Sartford, Rector.'

0 Baptist ChurchServices
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

pj in. ' '

Sunbeams, Mrs. Morrison 4:30
p. m.

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that are in- -

vrtad to ,, theBefBerv'iieBt
-

At the Christian Church
Sunday school at 9:45. .

Preachingat 11 a. m.
Pleachingat 8;00 p. m.
All aro incited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe:, Pastor.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

.UJndersrand

Drugs?

$100,000.00

For :a Limited Time Only You Can Get

THE ENTERPRISE ;

Ope Year,for One Dollar " Cash
t

Better, come anfl subscribe while
you can get this special rate. It won't'O r

last long; betterhurry.
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DON NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.
S

Kidney troubles are'too sdrlotia ta
eglecC SJJcbt ailments aro dften

ftAwJff dangerous kid- -

JSvFu'?W1i. should be treat
riMlflKKSrVXli ,l without do--

if'
It

a.

id .

3

fe

?- -

l rmi "Pt t

w navunn
jil v "TV 3f

r. p,
Obadlah D.

Crane, 222 First
!Xv, Wajertown,
B Dak, says-- "I
was taken with
rheumatic pain
and my left limb

was almoit paralyzed. I bobbled
' around 4wlth a cane ai weakas ajchlld,

I was afflicted with a bladder weak--

, iii and was cbmpelled to arise sev--

ral times during the night Shortly
i.ffW I mmmKnend to nn Doati's Kid- -

Bly Pills, could do worlj, that was j

keror Impossible. I am strongerana
better than In years."'

Jtemepiberthe name Doan's.
For sale by druggist and general

storekeeprrseverywhere, I'rlco BOc,

Ftftter-Mllbur- n Coy Buffalo, N. Y.

APPROPRIATED IT.

&rem
Evelyn Thoy say there Is only one

person In fiftceir with perfect eyes.
George (with uncommon fervor)

In flfteenT There'sonly one In a mil-

lion t
Evelyn Thereyou go again, Oeorgel

Always flattering somebody!

THREE CURED OF ECZEMA

'When a child, I Buffered eight
years with eczema. I could not sleep
at night, and had sores all over my
chest We' bad doctors and none
could do any good, until my mother
aw the advertisementot the Cutl-cur- a

Remedies In tho paper.Wo used
the Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent, and they cured ma of
eczema, I also used them on my five
children. Two of them had eczoma
very,badly. When tny children had
eczoma, I was not worried at all, as
I knew the Cuticura Remedies would
do their work. They had sores all
over their heads,their hair would fall
out, and thoy would scratch all night
and day. They had It on their heads,
faco, and In backof tho cars so that I
thought their ears would drop off. I
washed their hoads and bodies with
Cuticura Soap and they are as clean
as the driven snow. Cuticura Soap

nda01ntment also cured my children
of ringworm. I would not bo,,without
tho Cuticura Remedies. They aro
wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Violet
Cole, 2G S. Rcdfleld St. Philadelphia,

j Pa., Oct 29, 1910. o
Cuticura Soap and Ointment aro

old- - throughout the world. Send to
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., sole
props., rtoston, for freo book on skin
jand scalp diseasesand their treat?'
Bient

The Second Dimension.
,p It was on n. little branch railway

In a southern Btate tbat the fow
Kngland woman ventured to refer to
the high rates. "It seems to me live
cents a mile Is ejetortion." she said,
with frankness,to her southerncou-

sin.
"It's a big lot of money to pay It

you think ot It by the mile," said
the sou.thi;rricr,i In her soft' drawl :

"but jou Just think bow cheap It Is
by tho hour, Cousin Annie only

' about thirty-fiv- e cent." Youth's
Companion.

But few novels arewritten for think-
ing pt'op e. most of them are written
for the entertainmentoP women.

Tfll the ileiler you want a Lewji' flnsl
'Bindcr.trii:'i 5c cirr

It's a wise proverb that Ib able to
deliver the goodf

MEALTIME!
But --

No Appetite
"YOU SHOULD TRY

Hosietter's
Stomach Bitters

o $v
There isno question

but that the Bitters
will, quickly restore
the appetite, .aid diges-

tion and prevent Liver
Troubles, Malaria,
Fever and Ague?

Start today. ,.

ColonialGapdens

LT.r;

vV

" . ,

N tho of most
people. In this country at
least, who take an Inter-
est tho subject of
home fiy
means of lawn's and gar
dens th'erc .. is nothing
moro attractive aijd ap-
pealing than a colonial
garden. That 'this meth-
od of nature's
bounty appealsto people
who havq tho meansand
facilities for Indulging a

tasto for any sort of gar-
dening Is proven the
fact thata colonial gardenhas been 'a

feature at tho White
House for a number of "yeannpast
Mrs. Roosevelt had this garden laid
put just 'south of
tho
mansion, and Ira-- '
mediately under-
neath the . win-
dows of her prl-vat- o

apartments,
and Mrs. ""Tart
was so
wlth its beauty
when she p

First Lady
of the Land that
she not only con-

tinued tho gar-
den but had tt ex-

tended and Im-

proved.
By a colonial

garden is meant
it will be under-
stood, tho form --

of "flower plot ,
that was the ap-

proved and ac-
cepted fashion in
tho days ot our
great -

before the
R e v 6 1 ntlonary
war. In many
respects a colo-
nial garden Is
not so very dif-
ferent from an
equal area .'of
flower bedsof the

N
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conspicuous
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average sort, Inasmuch as most of the flowers
that have jJloce In a colonial garden are of tho

hardy sort. . Ther.e are, however.
ome features of the lay-ou-t of tho flower beds

that render tho colonial garden distinctive, and
particularly is this tho case with the neatly
trimmed llttlo hedges that aerve as borders for
the various flower begs and In many instances
supply screens and boundary markers for tho
garden.

In tho case of many of the older gardensall
or a portion of these hedges are formed of tho
richly tinted and sweet scentedbox. Indeed It
Is tho presenco of this shrub which Is likely to
distinguish a genuine colonial garden from the
newersort Of floral setting. For be it known the
dojP Is very difficult" to transplant successfully-r-r
some say Impossible and it is ot very slow
growth. So much so, indeed, that1 a handsome
hedge of box Is more likely than not to represent
the fruits of a centuryor more ortaro and atten-
tion. Wltunl Uie box wllf grow fairly well If left
to Itself and conly given time, but the watchful
caro of a gardener Is required if it Is desired

.to restrlct.lt to certain limits, as,"for instance.
the bordersof flower beds.

In "tho days preceding and following the Revo-
lution there were colonial gardensin all the thir-
teen originnl states,but .the finest of these wero
located lij Virginia. Nor was this to be won- -

,

dered a?, for the Old Dominion wasoat that time
the seat of .the most notable country seats in tho
new world. History tells of the magnificent es-

tates, maintainedby George Washington,Thomas
Jefferson. Madison, Mqnroe and other prominent
Virginians of that period, but there were dozens

jof other wealthy landed proprietors who, though
perhapsnot nationally as prominent, lived in the
Emot baronial stylo on their expansive planta--
tlons'and had the slave labor that contributed so

j much to tlio development ot such estates. A co--,
lonlal garden was not only an inevitable adjunct

; of a Virginia estate In those gays of lavish liv
ing, dui it was in many instances me special
pride and. hobby of the lord or mistress ot the
manor house.

Js'ow,'strangeto say, a 'surgrlsing number of
these old colpnlal gardens retain to this day
much of their old-tim- e splendor. We say surpris-
ing, becausealt must be rememberedthat when
thedevastatlngtide of.our great Civil war jwept
over Virginia It played havoc with many an an--'

cestral cstate4ndit would be too much to expect
i that the gardens should not suffer- - as did the
i mansions. Furthermore, many of the old Vir-

ginia families have been n greatly reduced clr- -

cumiiances since ioe war auu uavu uui uau wo
means to maintain the old gardens in the man-
ner that their ancestorscjdld. That in spit ot
theseconditions the colonial gardensin the state
known as "The Mother ot Presidents" retain so
much of their beauty and fascination Is a tribute
to the advantagesof this form ot gardening

There are some formal gardens In old Vir-
ginia, but for the most part the gardensarewhat
4re kfronn as informal, or suggestiveof nature's

wn arrangement,rather than masterpieces of
iie fancy gardener'singjenuity. Only In rare

do we seethebox or other hedge shrubs
rammed and fashioned Into fantastic shapesta
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counterfeit walls, arches
and even miniature cas-
tles such as is4' common
in the famous formal gar-
dens of Ejigland and
which has latterly ' been
copied in some ot the
newer estatesof our mul-
timillionaires in the vicin-
ity of New York, in New

Encland andelsewhere. Whereas thlat'orm or
horticultural sculpture is lacking tho Virginia
gardens are embellished by many an artistic
touch. Tor instance,the grassyor flower-banke- d

terraceswhich can be renderedbo effective have
been introduced whenever the character of the
site seemedto 'render It advisable, and foun-
tains, stone garden seats, etc., are to be found
Just as In the gardens laid out in more precise
fashion. The gardensot tho Old Dominion also
disclose a wide variety of pergolas,arbors and
summer bouses. Some of these are of rustic

and almost all of them axe
in character compared with the orna-

mental buildings to be fouifd in twentieth cen-

tury gardenswhere money has flowed like water,
but for quiet repose and the charm of sylvan0sql-Itud-e

and as trysting placesfor those who desire
to exchangeconfidences in a though
secluded) environment-- it isv doubtful if there is
in the entire country anything to compare with
these vine-covere- d nooks, ,

Perhaps the Ideal time to visit an old Vir-
ginia garden is In the spring or early summer
when the prim box .hedges Ijave tips on every
branch,giving them a new coat of soft greenand
Imparting the touch of feathers when the hand
is passedover, the soft surface. Rose time is
bound to be a favorite seasonbecauseroseswero

one cherishedcharges
this favored and d'un Bo--

one find all been
beautiful varieties, such as the Nelly Custls,

which will not be encounteredelsewhereunless
they have been transplanted from Virginia soil.
But In reality it is Injustice to praise the rose
seasonabove other intervals in the prolonged
blossom time. The chief ambition ot the owner

a colonial garden in the Old Dominion has
ever been.to. so select and arrange the
that the will be a continual mass of
bloom from the advent ot the magnolia, the
snowball and the lilac In the early spring until
after the passing of the Virginia creepers, the
Jessamines,the passion vines and the hardy
chrysanthemums the waning season.

The amount of care necessaryto keep a Vir-
ginia garden In proper condition would likely
to surprise a resident of a more northerly state

0 not familiar from experience with rapidity
with which things grow p this favored cUme.
Even the box hedges perhaps two hundred

t years old must be trimmed back every year if
they to be' kept less than shoulderhigh so
that they will not prevent visitors to the garden

labyrinth
greenery. Tbe colonial garden
has beenmaintained tm anything approachingits
old-tim- e bis a. greenhouse attached la

'which plants may be given a favorable start
early the spring nasi leter to the

beds.' of tbe gardensalso have
one corner of tbe Blot a tiny ornamental

building used as a seed audtqol hosse.
whereas a few eC theseancient floral do-

mains he lime-hoaor- sua barbeen au.de
the cestral object ia tbe garden and tbe
beds have,been arranged around It s a pivot .

At many of tbe estates ia Virginia, particu-
larly which were tbe bosses at mea et a- -
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tionnl prominence, it' was the custom
a hundredyearsago or more to invito
distinguished guests to plant trees,
shrubs or flowers as mementoes ot
their visits. We see the fruits ot this
custom .in the . historic planQngs
which have been perpetuated at
Mount Vernon tho trees planted by
Lafayetto and 'ThomasJefferson and
the rose bush planted and named for
his mother by Oen. George Washing-
ton. H is tho outgrowth ot this same
custom has promptedmany of
our presidents and distinguished for-
eign visitors to trees in the
White Housegroundsat Washington.
Attached to the gardenproper
on many an old Virginia estate is a
series of terraced beds were
UBed in the old days, if not at pres-
ent, for growing sjnall fruits and veg-

etablesfor tho uso of the household.
a

In many Instancesthese kitchen gar--

wore

biucmoe mountain

construction unpre-tentlop-s

sympathetic

transplanted

screened with
box and the
gravel walks
were neatly bor-
dered with the
same rlch-hue-d

shrub bo that
the general ef-

fect waB almost
as pleasing as
that of the po-Be-y

beds them-
selves.

Not the least
of "the factors
that go to make
up tho beauty
of a colonial

,. v, garden In Vir-
ginia is
in the stately

f old trees that
In most every instance surround or overshadow
the spaceallotted to flowers the limbs trimmed
toa sufficient height from the ground to allow
tho entrance of plenty, of sunshine. Such trees
are. alike to the box, only to bo attained as the
heritage of tlmo and consequentlythey are lack-
ing in many a newly established garden upon

money has been expended without Btint
All the summer houses,.the trellis, etc., which
one sees in these old Virginia gordens are of
frame construction,the wood usually being paint-
ed white, and the garden walls which bn some
estatessupplementthe hedges aro'ot The
gardens were established too long ago to

- tho introduction of tho concrete products
which have done so much for the embellishment
of the latter-da-y garden. Almost .without excep-
tion, however, garden structures are so heavily
Tinecclad that the material of their construction
makesvery little differencein appearances.Out-
side thestrictly tropical vegetationthere are few
flowers or trailing vines that will not grow lux-

uriantly In the kindly Virginia and this
fact accountsfor the variety of vegetation the
old gardens.

ParisSiegeBread

. A collector of curiosities In Boston with
pride a piece of bread that was baked In Paris
during the siege. Of course, It is now harder
than a brick, and looks unpalatable. "

Emlle Bergerat, the son-in-la- of. Gautler, Is
ever of the most of the writing his memoirs and the first volume "Sou-old-ti-

fcardeners in venlrs Enfant de Paris Les Annees de
hero may in their glory a number heme," has Just published. Recollecting
ot

ot
flowers

garden

of

be

the

are

average

not
dial

climate

eventsof the siege he has much to say about the
bread.

"I think some persons must''hare theirs,
for IS years afterward I saw pieces of bread la
a glasscase. I was stupefied forwo reasons..In
the first place, in the severestdays and after Jan
uary 15, there was for eachmonth only a mouse'sJ
ration, suu mis was utter starvation.
The Parisian, as is well known, is a great bread
eater; he can deprive himself of anything else,but
ordinarily be must have least his 459 grams."

Bergerat, In the second place, does not believe
that the substancecould survive the armistice.
Chemistrycould do nothing with It Berthe'lot as--,
sured Qautler that be ate the bread without un-
derstanding it

"Tblsbread was Danteeque and not to be d.

If I bad been Jules at Ferrleres,
f should have simply thrown a biscuit oh the table
in front ot Bismarck and said: 'Smell It Tbe city
is yours.'"

No one knew what this bread was made of.
says the Bakers Weekly, of If anybody knew be

from obtaining generalviews of the of did not dare to tell the secret Tbe animalklsg--
which
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uuih Buppuea material aner me .vegetable was
exhausted,and the mineral succeededtbe animal
la the bakery once kept by Bergerat's father a
blacksmith forged bread.--. Bayers broke tbelr
teeth oa aslls. Tbe report was etreawteetthat
bones from the catacombswere at last iisiij"

A SIMPLE SYSTEM. v
"How did Brews, come ,to be e. hlgbly .

teemedas weatbev prepbetf -

"By his optimises. When there Is. a
be keepspredidng raJa. andwbea HI nrfsdacbe
saysK Is golac ts eleax eC" r

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Curesall humdrtf. rn. .
rheumatism,relieves thattSfeeling, restoresthe appeti?
cures paleness, neryousnew
builds Up the whole sysW

Get it today ia utual liqu,d fcl!
chocolated tablet, called ,51'1

Constipation
Vanishes. Forever
rAbWpVc , rrV, v "" Cur,

LI VtK FILLS nevt
fail. Purely vegeta--
Die act sur
but gently or
the liver.
Stop after
dinner distr-

ess-cure '.

indlcrestinn

--:

i.uian

IIVER

w s --?5P"i
improve the complexion, brighten theeyts,
WAlrilX, 3MALL. uuit, SMALL Pllf

Genuinemust bear Signature
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"I". New, tluT

iMuhtin. Uau. titO

ritOTMlth,,,
iBULV HfllK
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Whither a man cannot go his ha
agination the moro fondly travel.

Garfield Tea regulates a hry htt,
i e

After her third engagement a, girl
begins to appearanxious

The Real Reaion.
"I am going to send jou my little

kitten to keep you compnnj "
"How good of you "
."Don't mention it. Besides, we ar

moving."

Dragging Their Hosiery.
Little Arlene was familiar with tbs

Appearance of the garden hose at
Dome, but when sheobserveda line ot
fire those, with Its great length and
bulkMylng serpent-lik-e In tbe street,
aho Immediately inquiredwhat It was.
Her motherveplled that was firemen's
30se, and the child went on watching
;he fire.

In the meantimetwo additional fire
companies dashedup, and these newly-irrlve- d

flro fighters were carrying'
their respectivelines towardtbe burn-

ing building, when little Arlene spied
them. '

"Oh, mamma," she cried, craning
her neck out of the crowd, "here
comes more firemen dragging tbelr
hosiery behind theml" Lipplncott's.

Hugging a "Lamb."
Parson Johnson"had been caught

lugging one of the finest "ewe" Iambi
jf the congregationwho happenedto

be ar very popular young lady and It

createdquite a stir In the church. So

"Brudder Johnson" was brought for
.rial.

"You have seen these great
I suppose, so you know dat de

p-e- Sheperd am always pictured

arid a lamb In his arms," said "Brud-ler- "

Johnson.
"YeB, Bah, pahson, dat' am so," ad-

mitted Deaoon Jones.
"Den, Brudder Jones; what am

ivrong In de sheperd of this flock

laving a lamb In his arms?"
This was too much for Brudder

Tones, so he proposed that the peopls

lave a called meetingthat afternoon,

after the point was discussedat l

ifternoon meeting fhe following reo-utlo- n

was made:
"Resolved, Dat for the, future peace

rf this congregation, dat de next-Im- e

Brudder Johnsonfeels galled on

take a lamb ob de flock in Mi

inns, that he pick out a rara-iam-

Breakfast
A Pleasure

when you have

Post

-

Toasties
with aeSa

9

1 A fopd with snap and

zest that wakes up the

appetite.

.' Sprinkle crisp Pst
ofToasties over a saucer

fresh strawberries, add some

creamand a little sugar--r

Appetizing
Nourishing

'
, , Convenient

f"frm Ktawy Lingers"
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jL tM Bliw KMiwyt ana Bask.

uh nice, within weak or so
to tha(gS)58l!tW' or too ira.
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."KTback-oMhe-hea- d aches; tha j..
. ua - m n'inn dhck: liih kiuw- af4f1 I UlllO - r -

I ""Sm la weakness; spots beroro. tha
r.!Bltow Kln: aluwlan bowels; swoll- -

raMi or anKicawiBB trump., uuuui-- I
hreath: alccpIoBaneiB and th

F?t2i for thesetroubles that yon can de.
,llUItl WV1roilfc ninrvuiwor writing ihla pre

'?IS76liandwllibaalao.loanlfltoasMfjree7 JuuaropneannelWatblt:Br.
iw1:' 2 irM i nrk nrlldtnr tatralLMIc

' feft JSiindltbTfciurn mallln aplainviitkIoi
ftrrclpAcontAfna

, Jl!,i iannleai remedlea.butIt baagnat neaJ--
ttKffcooqnr rhiff power.
fT.ifcl lbow IU poweroncwTuu o m bo

U?m WPX Xr-- jott canwo U andootf
UllHtOP- -

ContoUtlon.
vr, VewEold (IrP tho picture gal- -

Krjj-T- hls, Aunt Eunice, 1b a real
At muter.

li iaatEunice Well, I shouldn't care
f U Tut lt JUSl an fcu- "- o duiuo u

w ones. Life.
.in

An Astonished Boy.
h rabruary of this year a Wlscon- -

' tk tinner took his twelve-year-ol-d boy .

(o i Milage for the flr8ttlme, and
' mt the lad saw a train of-ca- rs. He
' i to astonishedat the sight that be

t:et tfle power of speech for three

. If that youngster Is ever taken to a
heiress or a zoological garden he'll

tartly be struck dumo tor mo rear, oi
l kb life. His father's farm must bo

uueo away In a nolo m tne ground.

Australia Rich In Libraries.
victoria's (Australia) flvo hundredth

Ne library was opened lately. One
r tad all of the older libraries are well

Utronlxed. The gross revenue
trthem In the aggregatefrom

r iiUi, members' subscriptions,. and
,puU Is about 1340,000. Tnere aro
atost a million books in these libra-rla-s

and It was claimed that somo--
V tahg lite 3.C0O.O0O vislU aro 'paid to

taca In a year. While works or nc--

Aa are read to the greatest extent.
I" natnl literature and history recelvo

i food deal of attention.

Properly Thankful.
A dirk Howell of Atlanta tells ot

I

: o sad case of an elderly darky In
r Ceorgla, charged with the theft of

me tnicKens. rne negro naa uia
r atafortune to be defended by a young

aM inexperienced attorney, aitnpugnt It Is doubtful whether any one could
km secured his acquittal, the com--

L sriHloa of the crime having been
If srored beyond all doubt The darky

neeiTed a pretty severe sentence.
"Tiank yo sahr said he cheerfully.

t' aMreMlng the Judge wtcn the "sen--

I; lasee had been pronounced. "Dat's
r BMfUy hard, sah, but .It ain't any.
r Ws what I expected. I thought.

as, flat between my character ana
t speech of my lawyer dat yo'd

me, shore1"

BUSINESSWOMEN
A Lunch Fit for King.

Aa active and successfulyoung
jy teljs her food experience:
Some years ago I suffered from

, J prostration. Induced by con--
pssous brain strain and Improper
",, added to a great grief.

; "1 was ordered to give up my work,
M wrs wasgreatdangerof mj mind j

ai" me altogether. My atomach
la bad condition (nervousdyspep--

ft th'n,t now) and wnen GraP8"
su) food was recommended to me, I

bo faith in it However, I tried
a. tod soon there was a marked lm--

fwement in my condition.
I bad been troubled with faint

M8. and bad used a stimulant to
"rtTe me. I founds that by eating
Onpe-Nut-a at such times J was re

and suffered no bad effects,
, was a great gain. Aa to my
J troubles nervous prostration,
jrssapala, etc on th Grape-Nut-s diet
"y oon disappeared.'

T wish especially to call the atten-Jo- f

office girla to th great benefit
. Jf,T(l from tne usalot Qrnpe-JNut- s

JJ won luncheon. ,1 was thoroughly
T4 of cheap restauraaU andordin-j- y

lunches, and. to made the expert

2 taking ft package of Grape
.,ttafooawith aae,andthen slipping

St nOOn atlJ ttln a nlnlrat'H
i Want. .. . "" --- - -

; ,weet creamto add to it.
" 'tifi Tund that iple dlsn,"to.

ZTV"1 " aaapple, peach, orange,

2f Much ot grapea madea lunch nt
ng, and. one that agreedwltlj

Irfectlr
i. I throve Sd aa - nron.Vnt diet

Ka?--J B0t trire up mr work
I' lB - two jreara harebad
I' f.lOVr loaf Jv-- ah.--J ., .mliilt

aat?,? M yew auggestlona
7 little book. 9104 to Wellville
T at Bar anlmlAa i.h,ii,u aana.

M WOSftM" Mama rtvaa by
?"aa Co., BatUa CtmIc Mich.

H T, JUi to WaUvlU- a- In
' M.

" lUMau--
aa " IM aaWr lattaarf
a. -- jaaawa fiaai

j9-- ' '

a Haaa. JCh

HIGH QUALITY FLAX

e

It Js One 61 Most . Promising
s Crops for Dry Land.

Growt Better on'Loam and Clay Soil
Than on Sandy and Makea Good

Crop Under pTopTr '

Condltlbnt.

(By AI.VIX KnVJJnn. Colorado' Agrl-rr- i.

LcuUuml CoIIprc)
hlgb prU'fis which 'have pre-

vailed for Tlax seed have.been duo to
the extreme shortago of tho onSp In
1910.
. Flax pay bo grown under Irrigation
or on tho dry land In prop8r condi-
tions, it ,1s one Of thn nrnmUlnir
,cash crops for dfy land. .In normal
seasons, on properly prepared soils,
11 will probably averago from 12 to
18 bushels to the.acce.

Flax grows best upon a moist,,well
compacted seed bod. It gnfws bettor
on loam' and clay soil than on sanJy
soil, but will prdduco good crops on
fertile, sandy lands. Klax, mains n
good sod crop nudgr proper conditions
When grown unon od thn liro.-tbini-..1.1 . j ... . . ,
D..uu,u uu none wno-- tne sod is moist
!1k Pt!l,of lQ and n half l0 reo
incnes. .me break nc should hu
rolled down perfectly flat, so aa to
make good contact with the suhsoll,
the rolling being done Immediately
after th,e breaklrig. After rolllnc. the
breaking should be harrowed length-
wise once or twice to produce a mulch
at the surface.

Flax may then bo planted upon
this prepared sod land, using twenty
pounds of good, plump seed"to the
acre. The.plcntlng may preferably
be done with a disk press drill, plant-
ing from one to two Inches In depth,
depending, upon Boll conditions
Whether planted upon new land or
upon old lands, the soil should be
moist In tho sp'rlng to Insure suetfesi.
If planted upon old lanijs, It should
only be planted upon lands which are
clean and free from weeds. If the
iana is plowed, It should be plowed
very early to perttlt thorough compac-
tion before planting. Flax may be
planted upon corn 'stubble by almp'.y
disking and harrowing the surface.

Only the brightest, pluujpeat and
cleanest seeds should be planted, as
flax diseases may bo carried by
shrunken flax seed. To prevent
bringing In flax diseases,seed should
be treated with formaldehyde The
treating solution is made by adding
orfe ounce of 0 per cent formaldehyde
to two and a half gallons of water and
stirring thoroughly to mix. This
amount of solution Is sifflclfnt to
treat Ave bushels"of seed. I.e., one-hal- f

gallon will treat one buBhel of seed
The seed shouldbe placed on the

floor In a pile, or upon canvas, and
sprinkled. After the sprlngllng, the
pile should be shoveled over as con-

crete Is mixed to thoroughly mix the
seed. The sprinkling and shoveling
should bo repeated four or five times--,

or until all the seed Is thoroughly
moist on the outside. After treat-
ment, tho seed should ho covered up
with canvas or gunny sacks or some
similar material, and left for two
hours, after which it may be planted
at once. If It cannot bo planted at
once, It should be spread Gout and
thoroughly dried.

Seeding,should be done as early In

the spring as posslblo and escapehard
frosts. The time will vary from the
1st to tho 10th of May In most parts
of the 'state. The seeding should be
done by a press drill, using about
twenty pounds of plump, treatedseed
to the acre. The seeding should be
dono a uniform depth to Insure uni-

form ripening. c

Purpose ofDry Farming Congresa.

It Is a fact (that Is fast belng'an
cepted) that any excess of water Is
Injurious to plant growth, and that
field crops In order ,to give their
maximum yields and choicest quail
ties should have neither a lack nor
excess of water. This condition can
best be obtained In many 'sections
of the, dry farming area, In under
drained fields of tho 'humid area and
in tho Irrigated sections where groat
care Is exercised In tho application
of Jrrlgatlng water. To teach the
farmers of tho world these principles
ond how to apply them to get the
best results Is tho' mission of the Dry
Farming congress. which- brings to

gethcr delegates from all parts of the
world once a year.

Splendid Late Strawberry.

I havo grown Fremont Williams

three years, and It la Jhe best late
strawberry that I know of. says n

writer In an exchange. It Is as late

as Candy, or even bettor. It was not
damaged by tho lute freezo last
spring Tho fruit buds do not show
up until very late In the eeason Her-rie-s

average large, with a bright, rod

color, are smooth and nearly round

In shape. It stood the drouth of last
season well, and was one of the pay-

ing varieties for
'

the freak season of

1910.
;

, Fertilising Apple Treea.

The New York Experiments Indicate

no valuo from fertilizing apple trees
....- - with chemicals or form manure.

Whether tho trees be Just In bearing,

middle or old In years, in this Now

York brchardlstsare most lonuome,
shall continue to ferweAs for us.

tilize.

Enemies of Sweet Potatoes,

sweet potato has plenty of en
The . .i .i nna nrA thn rut

em,e8,
worm, Jafmlne item bore , leaf

roller and weevil.

BEST RESULTS WITH ALrALFA

secured by Early 8prlne Plowlnn
With Drill on Land Previously

Put.ln Good Condition,

The young alfalfa plant Is as tender
and dellcato as the
Plant Is strong and hardy so that
while It Is necessary to havo tho land
In oxcellent0tllth and all other condl-.i.- 3. -.-- ,nuns invoraoie ror starting this crop,
a field may be har-
rowed and disked, and somctlmoa
even plowtd without destroying or
even Injuring" tl c plants, writes CarL
Schofleld.In tho Denver FJoId, and
Farm lh fart, surface cultivation
when the plains are nearly-o- r qulto
dormant, as In the early spring, Booms
to actually. Improve tfie stand and
Invigorate tho growth. ,

The best results with alfalfa on
dry lands are secured by early spring
sowing with a drill on land that has
been previously put In excellent con-
dition of tilth. The seed Is usually
sown without a nurse crop and the
Innd should bens free from weeds as
possible, for wber the alfalfa plants
are joung they" may be easily Injured
'by wYeds During tho first summer
tho new alfalfa field needs ho atten
tion except possibly a clipping with
a mower set hlch ft, cut 'nnv rank

Kveeds 'that may havo slarted and to
cut back the taller nlfalfa plants. ThU
mowing 1b usually left on the ground
to form a mulch. Tho second sum-
mer tho. nlfalfa field Js In full bearing
and may be cut once for a hay crop
and If conditions arc favorablo enough,
second growth will bo made to glvo
a light, crop.

When seed production Is the aim of
alfalfa growing, a light hay crop Is
usually cut very arly, boforo the
plants aro In bloom and tno second
crop 1b then tho larger and sets seed
freely. With alfalfa seed at Its pres-
ent price, seed production on tho dry
'lands Is much more profitable than
the hay crop unless hay Is very scarceJ
andohlgh priced. After tho second
year a field may be disked nnd har
rowed with Impunity without Injuring
the plants, so that It Is quite possible
to materially aid In tho conservation
of soil moisture and alfalfa fields even
If tho ground Is thickly covered with
plants. It has been found profitable
to sow alfalfa In rows and cultivate
It from time to time and even to grow
a wheat crop In alternate years wjth-ou-t

injuring the alfalfa, which wo'uld
yield fair crops of hay during Iho al-

ternateyears. It Is reasonableto be-
lieve that good results will follow
attempts to grow alfalfa as an Inter
Mled crop.

WAYS OF! DEST0YING STUMPS

kStlck of Dynamite or Puller Will Do
Work Quickly and Cleanly

Burning Also Good.

Is there any wny to kill stumpsand
roots of yellow locust, after the trees
are cut down, to keep them from suck--

crlng all over tho land. They vaty In
size from six to eighteen Inches In
diameter. I thought of boring holes
in them and filling same with poison
nnd corking them up again. Will this
prove satisfactory,or Is theroany bet-

ter way?
Answer-rDc- st to destroythe stump

while you are about It. A stick of
dynamite or a stumrj puller will do'
this work most quickly and cleanly.
If you wish a milder treatment, salt-
peter has been recommended. One
subscriberwho practices this method
gives tho 'following directions: "In
tho fall, say November, boro an Inch
hole down Into tho jcentef of tho
stump 14 or 16 Inches deep. Put a
couple of ounces of saltpeter Into this
hole, fill with water, and plug up
tight. In the spring take out tho plug,
pour Into the hole about half a gill of
kerosene oil, and light It. The stump
will burn nway slowly, without blaz-

ing, to tho ends of tho roots, leaving
nothing but ashes."

Hair on Swine,
Abundant hair on swine, lively and

erB.

cIea

I

'lation. The Ideal hog not bo
sleepy and sluggish, nor. on tho
band, restless uneasy. Free ac- -

tion and a height, sprightly manner
are signs of good digestion and good
health, he is a comfortable, good- -

nntured, friendly creature,wideawake.
dispose-- to visn who m owner, in

running away from him, and
has tho oth'cr points of excellence men
tioded, he scarcely fall to be a
joy to his possessor, approximate.
In thy eyes of many, a thing of
beauty.

. i
Forage Crops.

havo green
crops very satisfactorily with the
lowing: Distillery grains, 500; wheat
bran or mail sprouts. 200; linseed
jteal or cottonseed jneal, 100.

This mlxturo Is fed, varying from
2 to 10 pounds a cow a In add!

to corn fodder, alfalfa hay
and a beet pulp during winter
nnd somo silage tohelp oufthe
crops during bad weather dry
seasons,snys a writer in an exctiango
Daymen grow their major
feeds.

t Spraying Bushes.
Currant bushes be sprayed

with lime and sulphur It the San Josh
gets a foothold. Usehelleboro

for tbecurrant worms and bordeaux
mlxturo as a fungicide. Use consider
able basic alagand wood on the

each year. amounts w,ll

, vary, and be changed as ,).,
bushes show that ttey need it.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union-o-f America

of

Matters EspecialMecaentto
the PrefTesmeAfricalturift

Ho who fears criticism usually de-
serves It. of

A setting, hen 1a In no fear of tho
roasting pan.

Tho two-face- lndtvldual Is apt to
get it In the neck.

Plain common senso Is an excellenth
substitute for brllllanco.

New blood doesn't do ai much for aa tow n as new money.
It takesa good deal of a man to,bo

a bread-winne- r thesedays
Those who havo competition don't

consider It tho life of trade
More peoplo lay up on a rainy dny

than lay up for J rainy day.
A good deal of our no called prog- -

brosH Is of tho circular variety.
Tho surest-- way to get rich quick

Is to learn to labor nnd 1o wait.
A clty-bre-d education Inevitably be-

comes,
lift

a clty-feedln- education
What the farmer wants now is hon-

est heartsand willing farm hands.
Faiths without knowiedgo Is llko a

pair, of BUspcndcrs without buttons.
, Ho who most profltnbly employs
his time hns the. most time to sparo.

Kat, drink and be fgr to-
morrow It cost a dap sight
more.

Thoro Js always, a bumper crop of
Ilea and tho harvesters.aro plenty
enough. .

Pitching baseball Isn't the only field
of enQeavor where good control Is

Surprising how many peoplo stand
ready to holp you when you don't
need help.

SuccessIn life like the black eye
of the fighter. It was not given to
him, he had to for It.

Keep tho boy In school tho coming
years cannot glvo him back his lost
opportunity for an education.

Tho ajEllent dlfferenco between a
man and n woman Is that a woman
lives In tho post, a man In the future.

What has becomo of the
copy-boo-k which was supposed

to mold character as well as promul-
gate) tho Spencerlan system?

A pessimist Is a man who can't en-

joy the beautiesof tin apjilo blossom
because ho only thinks of tho pos-
slblo stomach acheIt represents.

GREAT AWAKENING OF SOUTH

Beginning to Realize Duty In Devel-
opment of Agricultural, Mining

and Other Industries.

Thero Is a groat awakening taking
place In tho south awakening to a
realization of her duty In tho devel-
opment of her agricultural, raining,
stock raising and, manufacturingpos-
sibilities. These possibilities lay dor
mant for decades, but recent years,,
have revealed tho fact that her citi-
zens are not unmindful of, their pos
sessions and hnvo awakened from
their slumber and are producing rad-
ical changes --In our economic condi-
tions. '

In no section of the Is th's
moro marked than In Texas, says' the
Houston Post. Whllo great awaken-
ing hasTjeen manifested along all In-

dustrial lines tho most marked Is
shown In the development of our agri-
cultural rosourcos. This hns followed

L the installation of new agricultural
machinery on the farm and the intro-
duction of new agricultural methods
and the Improvement of farm Uvo
stock. Tho agencies that have been
the chief factor In this awakening are
.tho demonstration farm plan of the
United States depajtment of agrlcuj- -

luro ana mo inauguration or me iarm- -

. orcDards.
J Tho Te-- aa farmers havo caught on

,0 contngon 0f progress and- havo
a thnt with tho opportunity of

' .,aoor ,;as como tbe Opportunity of
BUCC088, They have ieqrned that to
BUCceo(1 t(loy ,UBt work with their
Ural8 M woll a8 ,,, their vhapds.
and learning this they have been able
to overcomo the greatest obstaclo
and coniiucr tho hardest circumstan-
ces. Theyhavolarnod that Indus'
try is needed to develop the rl'soiirccs
of talent as woll as of soil. And what
a chango has romo with this realiza-
tion. Lands that were utilised in
growing lnforlorcrops of cotton, corn
and other grains nro producing paying
crops of onions, rabbago,celery, can-

taloupes and other crops for which
there aro great demands. Low lands
have been drained and mado fertile)
and productive. Dry lands have been
Irrigated and planted to alfalfa,
nnd other crops and a thousand chan-
ges made that aro contributing com-

fort to the home owner wealth
to tho 'stato. - m

Poultry Manurev

If the poultry manure has been well
cared for and Is comparatively .free
from coarse litter it can be used to
best advantagefor the smaller crops,
such as onions, boets, rndlshes awL,
lettuce. This manure proved especial-
ly valuable during the past season on

the celery plantationsat Statdcollcgo.

somewnai nne ana sou, growing out i instlttito by tho state department
of a pllnblo skin, which Is neither J of ag'rjcuiture. These two great ogen
thick nor papery, and free from mangy j havo worked )n unson In

tells tho storyj. of robust phaslzlng thoImportance of ndoptlng
health, -- vigor, nnd nctlvo clrcu- -

Bano method,, 0 tho farm .and In the
should

otjjer
and

if

stead of

can
and

Green
I supplemented forngo

fol

day
tlon silage,

llttlo
forage.

and

should

should

scale

ashes
bushes Tho

can

merry
wHl

Is

fight

south

fruitsr

and

thrift
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WILES OF OUR POLITICIANS
. -

PresidentsBarrett Directs Attention to
Men That City Against

Country Trick la Old.

To fhe Offlcors and Monitors of the
Farmers'Union1 Upon my soveralvls-It-s

to Washington during tho session;
congress 'I havo moro, than oot

been Imnressc-T'wlt- h tho demagogy
that keops country and city apart In'
sentiment and that is a foe toitruo t--yprogress. 'i

l could tall by n'nmo several con--,

gressmen'whorode Into ofllco by ar
raylffg oountry against city.

Tho procedure Is simple and Is one
tho oldest trlpks In tho bag of the

politician. 4

He will go Into tho country districts
during a Campaign and lash scntlmont
ngnlnBt thn city to a frenzy.

When tho returns aro nil In you
will Mud that ho has bcon elected by

country majority.
When ho gets to Washington, what

does ho do? Continue to 'flay tho
residentsof tho city, and to tako tho
farmer to his loving breast?

Not so
He starts upon-- ono of tho cunning

est straddleshe can devise '
For Instance, tako the pnrcels post
Ho probably went through the dis-

trict before election, promising all
tho farmers thntfone of tho first things

would do when ho reached olTlco

would be to get them a general par.
eels post.

Docs ho fulfill that promise to tho
letter? A

Not so you could notice It.
Ho studiestho election returnsfaith-

fully.
He finds thnt a larito nart of tho

voto ngalhsthim camp from tho cities.
IliByiliject, thereforo,' Is to rub tho

city man's back, nnd nt tho same Umo
not lo mnkn an enemy of tho fnrmcr,

8J ho frfimc--s up a parcelspost that
lets tho farmer ship.Into the city, but
thnt protects tho llttlo city merchant
from far-of- f competition by mnklng no
provlslon-frt- r return shipments.

Thus he has given tho man In tho
country a shndow of
his promise. And ho haV-Vnnd- o n grand-
stand piny to the roan In the city.

This Is only given for an Illustration.
Thero aro mnny others.

I havo seen congressman nftor con-
gressman got Into office by nppcnllng
to tho class prejudice of tho farmor,
and then turn straight nrqund nnd
work might nnd main to get things for
tho city, thnt ho might melt tho oppo-
sition ngalnst him,

It Is this sort of thing, tho constant
lining up of country ngalnstclly, that
la ono of tho greatestbars to progress

Tho city man Is often led to
that the country manj regards

him with suspicion and hostility, and
vice versa.

Wmvt is the result?
They both suffer; In tho long run.
They hesitate upon Uniting In meas-

ures in which thoy nro both Interested
When good goyornment Is nt stake

In tho stato, the county or nation, they
are sometimes ns far apart as the
poles, when they should bo fighting
undor tho same banner.

I carrhot too frequently warn you
ngalnst this hypocritical typo of poli-

ticians who get your votes under fatso
pretenses,and who Ind'oayou to pre-
judice against peoplo In tho cities,
whon, as a matter of fact, tho city and
tho country have a great deal In com-

mon. '
I caution you to watch him Jn nctlon,

and to mark him for close attention
when ho next offers for ofllce.

Men who uso thesesort of wiles to
keep In power nro worthy of tho sup-

port neither of tho city or tho coun
try.' Where they should be represent-
ing both they really o represent
neither. They only represent them
selves. o o

CHARLES S, BARRETT.
Union City, Oa.

WAR.0N IOWA

8ult Brought at Decorah to Enjoin
Association From Doing Business

Farmer Must Fight Hard.

In Decorah, In., the
buyers' associationrhas been made a

defendant in court, says the Orange
Jtfdd Farmer. A Tocnl buyer not It
tlui associationclnlma the maintenance
clause Is unlawful and seeks to en
Joln'the from doing bust
ncss Now, If this maintenance
clnuso "la .unlawful, tho soonoi
the find It out tin
better Then Is will "bo up tc
them to discover Bomo p'l'cr metli
od, of holding their members together
fhey must make up their minds tc
fight the middleman nnd transporta
tlon companies end consequently
must Do 'prepared to nieui uny move.
They have won out In so many cases'
that the final outcomo Is not In ques
ttffn Recently a prominent railroad
man made the public statement, that
half tho value of tho agricultural prod-

ucts of the United 8tatcs was con-

sumed by tho middleman,. This con-

dition. If true. Is so wholly out of pro
portion that H 1b nothlrfg short of
Brandaltfus. Thosd cooperative asso-
ciations of various kinds aro eliminate
ing part of this burdensome expense.
I' ho only trouble Is that tho a

tors aro no.t well enough organized
ti,i!c,urc. tho benefits they .nhould.
lA't eacji organization

I fight tho encroachmentsof iho mid.
dleman. Don l no aiscourageu n mis
low u proposition is decided against
ou Is legitimate

e
Timothy Hay Expensive.

Timothy hay Is ono of tho most ex.
pensive crops on the farm because it
has such a low feeding vajue.

SHMOT
pATSHE

i EU
ThisWomanHad to Insist
Strongly,but it Paid

Chicago, 111. "I Buffered from a fe-

male weaknessand stomaoh trouble.
and 1 went .to ma
store to got abottlo
of Lydla E. rink-- tham's Vflgotablo

V.W'S' " jf .
Compound, but the
clerkjdid'iiot want
to lot mo havo it---

bo said It was-- no
gbodandwantedmo
to try something1
clso, buf knowing
all nbout it Jt In-

sisted nnd ilnnlly
got it. nnd I am so

glad I uMd, for it has curedmo.
"I knowof bo many cas'fifl wherewo-

menhavo beencuredby Lydla Erl'injc-barn'- s

VegetableCompound that I can
say to overy Buffering woman if that
medicine docsnotbelpher, thero is
nothing that will." Mrs. jA2TZt.
2003Arch St., Chicago, 111.

This is tho ago of substitution, nnd
women who want a ctiro shouldinsist
upon Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo
Compound Justasthis womandid, and
not acceptsomethingelseon which the
druggistcan makea little moreprofit.

Womenwho are.passingthroughthis
critical period or who are'suffering
from any of thoso distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex shouldnot lose sight
of the fact thatfor thirty 5earsLydla
E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs.
has beentho standard remedyfor fe-

male ills. In almostovery community
you will find women who havo been,
restored to health by Lydla E. Pink.
ham'sVcgotablo Compound.

Thompson's
Eye Water

aiM mlk nU.fU rlU-- M mw4 Wj !, M !.
DEFIIHGE Gold Wafir Starch
makesliundrc work apleasure. IS or. pug. 10c

fpaTI ut.

Texas Directory
. CAMES forAVERICANQUEENS

I MjjiZS IlMt-t.- nr Trice.Vr inn emu! ctRrm,frtirofth,Tiu

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III E. Belknap St., Ft. Worth, Texas

Monuin-- nt at correctprice.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprlotor.

D. J. PRITCHETT (El SON
Sporting Goods and Electrical Supplies

Bicycle, Cuna and Ammunition
Cor.iih ani ilouiita, Fhnt AimirJI, Tu Worth,Tax,

ruTHYSLIOUID FACE ENAMEL
cooling--, refrenhlntf and

Hnptrlur lo face powder, glrlnjr a smoother and
oiler appearanre. It la heallna. So ronta.alll)nrjjll. and It. K. MAKTIN, Manufacturer,on Worth. Teioa. DemonalnulDg agenu wanted.

(Jlalerna
Oalranlied

ana Hlocic
flteel

TANKS I Tank
Hlrel

dsTroagba,
Awnlnia.

Calaloiruei free. Prlcea cheerfully quoted.
J. M. Cot. Stael TankWorka,40 E. 4th St., FtWorth

HOTEL WORTH
. EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.50; Ft.WorihJex.
Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Terms tz 50 to $20
por month. 30 days'
Ireo trial. Catalog

'S-w--
aU Vr' " Hhifl

LEYHE PIANO CO.,Daltaa.Tax. L
Largnkl llano uuncara10 laxaa

Saddles Harness
SEPOnr!l5!nclMlucKrIItniv$nR5hlppnl lit rxpn b itiblcLtto JJJ

examination. C U. u. totaxlain
Write nr call for price It.t of Saddle ana
llamr.t. MMI1IV IIAKMhS CO..
OOO llo. Htrettt, fori Worth,Teiaa

Pony Boy

BUCKSKIIH HAT.S tSilfSlSil
KiNSEXLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS

AUTOMOBILE nw!htitta I)Jlrlliutr l?iiy direct from ua. Our
Inrtin Ttili'HiiIrliiir )latit lieltm you to aeyour
llrrw Coiltx, (.'lovea.lauipa,horua.meti.l pollab,
(MtclieH, bfinent, ajmrk I'luga, toola,
olU ii'l irrruHea, pmniw, etc.
mil I UHILI tllltl 1 lilt (O.IIIS Ctawra SLttlln. lou.

Inatltute of Texas,

KEELEY rlefenten yeara In
Dallas. After SO

irara' aucaaaafnl
treatment of Drunkenneaa,Drug-- and Tobacco
unluf nreda no recommendation further than
tile tuoutiuiula of cured . uatlrnts. Don't con-
fute. "Tlie Only Genuine Keeley Inatltute of
Teiaa" with any of the many reputed onea. ,

Write for pitrlluulars. J, II. KeltU, Uaaaar,
1513 llUKbea Circle, Dallaa, Teiaa.

taw, apt Shall
"r

W
tr&Vi ' w ki.

13 a wunucnui new itu
uid headacheand, neu-rlgl- a

remedy. It will
makeyour head light

tn a tew minutes, it
Absolutely sfe and
narmics. (uc,Z5cana

suenottiesat an arug
stores.
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ICE! ICE! ICE!
To the Ice Consumers of Big Springsand the Big

SpringsCountry:

We are now open and doing business. To ihe country

trade, you will find us first door north.of Gary's store, and

to all ice users will say ve arehere to stay1 and a shareof

your businesswill be appreciated. Our ice is made from

pure deepwell water. '

Yours for business,

Texas & Pacific lee Co.
o

J. H. THOMSON, Owner ,

Howard County Lands for
.Sale.

040 acres. 2 seta of improve-
ments, 225 acre9 in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
512.00 per acre, eaBy terms.

200 acres,all good smooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

010 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Price eleven dol-

lars per aero. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a number of good places

! sell worth the money, several de-

sirable plaojs in Big Springs,
can sell on easy terms,

t If you want to rentja place in

' town seeme.
If you want to buy a place in

'
town seeme. v

If you want to buy a farm in
.Howard county see me.

If fcWt suit, you thenseethe
other fellow.

t
J. rj. Northington.

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office averFirst NationsBank.

Big Springs, Texas.

For Sale or Trade . .

One Beotion of land 17 miles
south of town, will sell or trade.
Has house, good well-an-

wind'mill.lOO a,ores"in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take Some Big
Springs property or Howard'
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

FOR RENT Four room house
on east Seoond street, at S6.50
per month. Apply at this office.

- V t! - --

Citizens of Big Springs run
over to the Lyric Theatre and
get the biggest ten centsworthj)f
entertainmentin town.

-

. There is one medicine that
every family should be provided
with and especially during the
summer months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colio, Choleracand Diarr-
hoeaRemedy. It is almost cer-

tain to be needed. It costsbut a
quarter. Cart you afford to do
without it? For Bale by a)l deal--
ers.

Special Clubbing

Offer Ever) intelligent mm
wantH tokeopup with the
niwH oi nm own com in tin
ity and county, Tliu retort

lie nfeUd a.cootlrw local. ntnvHinpor.. lit
also nceurnpaperor cenural news,anc
far Htato, national and World-wid- e hap
peninns,ho will tind that

M

The Semi-Week-ly
J

Farm News
o

has no superior. The secret of its great
Huccerts-i- that it given the farmer and
hi family jtiHt v. hat thuy need in th
the way of a family newspaper. In ad
dition to itH general new and agrioul

'tural feature?, t has special pages oi
the wife, the boyiand the girlH.

It give the latent marketreportsanc
publitibeH more special crop report
during theyear than any othor papei

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will nend THE rf:MI . WEEKLY
FARM NEWS and TtE ENTER
PRISE, both for one year. This
meansyou will got a total of 150 copies
It's a combination which cin't bo beat
and you will hocureyour money'sworth
iiany times over. 9

' Bubscribo at once at the office of ttab
paper.

I

fHE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

o

l( Spring. Ttxat

Entered it the Di? Springs, Toxas, Pont
jHco fts SeoondiCIassMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION. SI.S0 A YfAR

Is-T- his Your Girl?
The following, which we clip

from an exchange,may not be
true butcontains' a lesson that
many thoughtless girls will be'
betterfor heeding.

. We seestated"in an exchange
where a 15-ye- ar old girl in a
neighboring 'town, who was in
tho habit of meeting the trains
and flirting with the trainmen,
succeededin landinga beau. She
gaily consentedwhen he asked
her to walk homo with him. Her

Inewl formed acquaintanceasked
to be led to her home and upon
arriving there heboldly rang the
door bell. Her mother came, to
the door and Mr. Traveling-- man
delivered a'rhort lecture, some-

thing like this;
"Madam, here "is your little

daughter. I picked her up at the
depot, a plaoewhere girls of her
age Bhould not go alono unless
on business. I havea daughterat
home the ago of this -- one. ' I am
away from homo a greatdeal of.

thetine and am not certain
whether kmy daughter meets the
traine and flirts with the train-
men and the passengers or not,
but if she does,I hope someone
will do for djo that which I have
done,for you take.hor home .to
her mother.

Lyric Theater
PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT:

1. Hank and. Lank as )

Sandwich men. vComady.
2. That popular tune. )
3. Molucca Senio.
4. The3olden Supper Drajna.
5. Hetty is still up to

herold tricks. ( Comedy.
0. Girls will be Boys. )

PROGRAM SATURDAYNIGHT

1. Winningtackhis '- -
love. ( Drarrja.

2. Seth'sTemptation)
3. Betty is still up to' her old

tricks. Comedy. ,
4. Molucca Islands. Senio.
5. The Golden Supper. Drama.

Sixty-thre- e peoplewere killed
and 8event-fiv-e hurt by. an
earthquakein the City of Mexico,
on the 7th

E L. Dreeben, a clerk in the
pension department at Austin,
was arrested at Fort Worth' on'
the 5th charged.with.forging ap-

plications for Confederate pen-
sions, andsecuringwarrantsand
money by such forgery. He'was
perfectly willing to return to
Austin, and said: "If there is
anything wrong in "my depart-
ment I know nothingof it. I am
perfectly wijling td go back, to
Austin and face any chargethat,
may be broughj; against me. I
came to Fort Worth to attend the
rally and would, '.havo returned
to AuBtin. tonight or tomorrow
morning." .

VV" ltTi. Jf Kf '

Free
A pair of trousers or fancy

veslPfroe to any ona order!hg a
suit or coat and.trousers,we will
give an extra pair of trousersor
a fancy vest,-- to be'raadeby the

fGlobeTailors and at the lowest
priqes to be had on highjgrade
tailoring. Call, seethe lino0 and
have your' measuretaken. Fit
guaranteed. . ,

A--
, p. Mcdonald &. Co.

Shoesarid.Gent'sFurnishers.

. "While there is life there is
hope," constitutes anotherbit of
old time Tiction which is nailed
occasionally. " i

The woman of today HaB. good
healh,goqa temper, good' sonse,
bright oyes and a lovely comple-
xion, the resultof'cofrect, living
and good digestion,win9the,ad-

miration of tho' World. If your
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will
correct it. For sale by all deal-
ers.

If a man hasplenty of credithe
really doesn'tneedanythingelse.

Extra SpecialAnnoun--&

cement
We are authorized to announce

that the FORT WORTH RE-COR- D

will make the following
unusual offer to Rural Route
subscriberson acoount of the
forthcoming (prohibition cam--

.paign: xno uaiiy ana ,unaay
REpORDwill be.sentby mail to
any Rural Route addret-s-' or to
tlfose livirig in smalf townswhere
the RECORD is not delivered by
local carrier? from now to 'July
31at, for SI.00, or. from now until
August, 31st, 19115 for S1.50.
Remit by money order direct to
the RecordCompany Ft. Worth,
Texas.

Every farmer should become
thorouhly posted on this vital
question and,the RECORD can
be dependedupon to give both
sides of the .question fully and
hnpar'Ualty'. " .

Xhe Demagogue
The passing of the demaBOKUe has

marked an Important epoch In the

prosrens of Texas. Like thcSespcrndo
nnri th cowboy he1 has had a thrllt- -

ln.r nnd excltlnir career and like themJ
ho has been compelled to give away

to the trend of
He wan the product of the .times and

rbe bn-le- r the times the more perfect
Ihe product. A Prince Mhftrt cont a

Mnurh hat and a strong pair of ltins
nnd he was ready for the hustings t

wnrn.th.e peopesrnlnstthennnroneh
of'Tapltnl. i'He thrived "best unnn
strife rd dlfenilon and his prlnelnal
orrupnllnn was-I- n shrewdly arrnvlni
elnsf pralnst elnis and then leading
thr. tronre he wpnker fnree,
W'HVi. r defv'nr PUerlfy he would
mibtlely ettieV the rbantrter of a

Qrosnroni l"(1iit-- y and arciie Us
''l,v, "'1 " lole and shi-rerl- fv

"f " Pl'"-l- m f(her n'endli" for
he burolny of a wltr' rte was a

mature of Irnornnp and fenlus. and
ennM hunt ont nosnerous cornora-t!o- n

ard ropve their sirce a snrlnif-imiir- d

on Vheh he coptd hound Into
ty- - Wnolht capital as
(ppolnw the life hlond of the people
spd then proceed to ariie hypothetl-cnjl-y

the. rn of the down-trddd-en

mRKses with the earnestness of a
Mnrvlne lawyer nlealn his first case.

He was a patriot for applause and
a politician for "revenue arid he soueht
thft roal of his desire vUb the Intuition
of a elffed criminal nnd he would tracH
hs prey with the Instinct of a. huntrry
berist. Tltrt he Is irnne and may his
shndow never araln- - darken the
threshold of Texns.

Good Roads
A farm with had roads Is worse off

than a farm with bad wnter. It Js
hsrd to Understand how a farn.er,oth-

erwise enterprtslnR, should be' back-
ward In bulldlnK roads. Travel through
some'of our rural districts and you
wl find farmers wfth blooded stock,
land highly cultivated and premises

.well kept and. with pubjte highways
that bog up an empty wagon six
months In the year. Build roads and
keep up with the procession.

Back to the Soil
r

There I too much rnoney. rolnr for.
ii r lUAurira ui city uii; niiu n- - wtwu,u
for c0l)ntry

The cry of ""back to the oir nhoutd
nppljr-t- o money as,well as to men. It
Inkea the coin of the rklnv to Imprt7
furme. build public hlarhwayi an4
make fnrnt V't j.rontabli and attra'c

I Patronize home industry union
tailors rfhly.

o

"J. O. Gibson.

Citizens, of Bier Springs Run
Over

To' the cool, well ventilated
Lyric Theatre.andenjoy tho high

t 1 Q . . .' 'it i 'ciass ana instructive motion pic-

tures.

Boat bath brushes. Ward'.

For Sale.
'Unlimited "sdholarship itf the

Big Springs Business;Academy
.will sell it or.trade'for a horse or
good milk cow. This is tho only
scholarship of this kind' that Is
for sale in this school and no
more will be issued. Inquire at
this office;

good. NEWS.

Manv Bis Springs People II ave Heard
" Hand Profited Thereby.

'Oood newa travels faat," and tho
thousandsof bad back noderem in Big
Springs aro glnco learn that prompt
reliof is' within their r?nch. Many a
lame, weak andaching back i bad no
nore. thanks to Donn's Kidney Pills',
rhouenndsupon thousands.of pooplo
mo telling the good news of their ex-

perience with tho Old QuakerRoniody.
Ilofo is anexamplo worth reading:

Andrew Allon, of Midlana, Texas,
unyab "Doan's Kidney Tills did me
more good lhan any other roniody 1

ever tried. 1 had a dull, miserable
feeling in my back which causedtie a
yreiit deal of annoyance nnd whenever
l stoopou, 1 could scarcely regain an.
erect lotdtion. The nosaaires of the
Judney BecretFonB fTvere too frequent,

ii v, nielli qiiu i was lorceu 10
arise evornl timet. When I heaid
alxiut Doan's Kidney Piltn, I mBdo up
my rafnjd to give thorn a trial and proi
cunid n Hupplj I used two boxes and

greatrelief I conni(ler Ooan's
Kidney Pills a Hno kidney romedy."

For Halo by nil dealers. Price 60 cts
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,
xole agentfor the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other

Idle Capital is- -

An Extravagance
no.community can afford;to
do anyonea benefit it must
be kept moving and to do
the mostgood it.should seek
legitimate channels, Then
'let us divorce ourselves from
the prevailing "get rich
quick" fever and get back
to the good ways of 'our
forefathers. Pui your mon-
ey into something at home,
where it will HELP YOUR
HOME TOWN and, en- -,

hanco the other interestg
y6u may have. Why not
build a home? There's no
satisfactionlike that borne
of the knowledge you own a
home, Start it today and
tomorrow you'lP awaken
with a feeling of independ-
ence like that of 1776 Of
course yqu'U need lumber,
but we can quickly helyyou
out, as ourstockis complete
andmost ordersoanbe filled,
the day we get them.

Burton Lingo Co.

The editor of this paperhas a
warm place in fiia heqrt for the
friends who bring or send in
newB items. It is the desire of
this paperto give all thenewsall
thotimo and those who lend .us
their assistanceto that end haye
our unbounded'gratituded.

Wash your feetanduseNyal'ai
Easem,25o. at Ward's.

TEXACO ROOFING

.Lees expensive than metal or
shingles, approved By the

. fire .udcrwriters, e'aslly put
'on by thepurchaser.

Make your old roofs wjaterprpod
' . by recoaingthem with

TEXCO ROOFING CEMENT

for saleby all local dealers

THE TEXAS C0MPAHY--

General Qffioea: Houston, Tex.

I
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WE

PREPARED
To take car.e of your everywant in our. line, for

our stock is secondto none iivthe West,and our
clerk's are proprietors all being interested in the
adyahcemeutof. bur store, and further we have;two
registeredmen Avhbhave madethe .drug business
a life study. " t '

.

v

WE-WAN-
T YO.URTRADE

and are now making a strongereffort to reach you
.: in "your .wants Jhan ever before.

i

COME TO US
for your Drugs,Stationery,fihish--.
es, Perfumesand Sundries; .

.- I

: 7T . ' ' 7

Biles & Gentry
i

PrescHptionDruggists

FOR A
FIRST-CLAS-S JOBo

' ""

SEE A.

riRST-CLAS- S WORKMAN
H. B. Arnqld, PracticalTanner

andSheetMetal Worker
First-Clas- s Work and a Square Deal Guaranteed

.

Cotton is the most youthful of

stapleproducts,having hacP-les- s

than a century ot commercere

cognition, but it haB rappily ac-autf- ed

power"until Todays H S
King of Products. The fleeoy

stapleis as good as legal tender
on any"market, andbasedon fac

tory values is the richest oi an
industrials.

"A good wife is ..heaven's
greatest gift to man and' the
rarestgem the earth holds,'. re-

marked Mr. JarpyJ the other
morning. "She is hiB joy, his
inspiration and his ' very soul.
Through'her be learns to reach
thepureand true, andher loving
handslead him softly over the
rough-- places.. Shpis " "Jere-
miah," saidMrs. Jarphy solem-
nly" Jeremiah,what wickedness

ARE I

I CHI

have you been up to now '

Truth.

Thomas Brothersunion bart. r
shopwill appreciateyour putron
ageandguaranteegoodwork.

Taking your olive branch inlo

some other person'sfamily row,

iB one way to get it torn upv

It is worse than uselessto take

any raedioines internally for

musclaror'chronic rheutiam. All

that is neededis'afree application

of Chamberlain'sLiniment. For

saleby all dealers.

Ruralfree delivery fallows, in

the wake of improved public

highways, nd the" njail cart in

manyinstancesfollows the road,

grader. ' .
rv MM

Let!ow

HAT SPECIAL
. Being unable (o move my stock

of hats I will sell them out jEv--

eryhaffor $1.50 The first

ten ladies purchasing two or
morefhats will receive FREE
5lyard$ of .silk ribboji and x

nice fan

Satwt8 oyoclc Satur--

day Morning, June1Oth. . o

Mrs
-' it - -. i ' i

o
O M-f-
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!) iti. br AtaocUitd Lnerarj I'ihi!)

'l "nert Harben was out of aorta
11 erld. IVvnen a gin leeia
'JEtM s'beds a few teara; she
ffiJSf neglected;,aha thinks
i ": i . -.- - mini niuK nr

bwk; "" '" f. "," .rne wquju yviauu jud
(rrot lfotn ianmy " uu

ta bat one thjng

ri Ut U

?aeo

to console
to make lor a acii

write omo sad

iitr for Mlis Dora, there
i. v wnnni unui u& iuu ujci- -

igHlv fpvl

'.m fine, aho took

ai paper alog enough to
, i 4cen sad poems, ' ,

t Dora was not in iutc, uuu a
fitter and an' ambitious

-- bad not been filing objections,

of her girl friends had been
ai over her.' She hadn't dlscov- -

her faco or amole1; freckle on
tlbowy bno was sau uuuuhu.

ttt ltd. There are times wnen
ijsea ana w,omen ou years om

streaks on ana turn to poetry
.(ft panacea, poetry jb an escape

There are nunareus oi pur--

Hp fz prison who wouldn't have
i twre oaa mej urau uruvmuu
t dell and pencil and paper.

'lfliDora sank down beside a rock
,fc$ ie'n with a sigh of relief. She
VM-M- Ue anient, war. uu.w wjiu- -

W t parlor maid respectfully nnd
fttMUcaiiy asamg ner u anp

lal Mt pepper In her eyes. There
in ftrtor maids and others who will
Mt sMcrstana wnen sous . arc
VHUJ.
f'i rtkblt ran across tno .deli, but

Lm Msrcely observed. A squirrel
I'Mered, ana was votea a nuisance,
littflaonoded his "Bob Whlto." and

fiiodciru thrown at him.
n was a program to go

riKtik'irlth to write a sad poem.
laad papermust bo made ready,

mi taea all the aad things of lite
fas Vs. called to mind. One .may

i tectade the various eruptions of

:o
u,

T

K.tMk- Down

cook;

andP

and

iM

Beside a
Dell.

Rock in the

i'lMwlsi In the thought Then the
? or pencil must be chewed for lone

isWteaV Br thls'tlme. onn feels that
W of the trees were to fall and

life out of. the body, every--
w wouia oe giaa. u is well to
"esiber the punnles and Darrots

;.Mi kittens that .ham tmen drowned.
ad fate meted out to, them

, or later Tn ntinuf hnlf in
). "iSf KM hlerl tlmck tnVicr1n 4rt wrlt'n

fc!'H
Dora bran finc ahn was

tMy the struck boldly out with:
..tns world, It Is drear, and the

IS na, k is ead.
a world of nothing but sorrow"

XaJ lhfo -- . ...- -. m.ii. ..
' W, the way with a aad poem. If

t SBB Ca tofll umP .' comes to
stop and the

roet griu his teeth la vain.
ovu' npmt in trying

' erse one of a ten--

"(5r P0ero' the P11" and PCDC"
aside, and Miss Dora

W about She was feeling bet--

wjThere were berries
in Ida d1t Wat... .tt..n'r..

V
CtQC

pfj'tte

-- JJJtte

somewhere,

JiiSlv

JPJWd

wlntergreen

rJw tte little tsb, and finally
." auk tn kd !... .nn. .

' ZifcT bett'. Not until
;', iSr waealHr the two line of

mFLTV 9K-MP- in the dell.
'Sl- - TeeoTer Xkm Bext day.
iZSSS, .XLIiiM on-pe- rhaps

- v
tg?TB t &e up In that

h kitW miss uora
l .Cf. h Jgnonuice of

" sne. Miergoon.
!fcili JWsM, numming

jJHpkke Wilier two lines offrM( fci A BMt but maa--

MaW m ki.dded the

71 ' H i mkt aad makes
aLi MM

"tle. bm Ut Iumm on the
emw.-- '

i aS5 ' ' "' i' 4T Had she

2L iTrittmAtkt' the wm

3 XnUry.
iWM Jf AT Her

"PTWO POETS
feQNALD ALLEN

(Copjtii

'number

evening

fVvaim:

arouna, but Sherlock Holmes was not
there. She eat down nn4 thought
and stood up nnd cogitated, but It
wns a quarter of an' hour before hebright thought came. Then sho sat
down ami wrote two more line's;
"'TIs a, struggle to live 'tis easy to

die--- ,
A sigh and a gasp, mid 'tis over."

Then she laid the paper jdown and
weighted It with a pebble--, nnd laid
'the pencil ncYoas. If a ghost had
como after her tfte dny before and
written those .additional lines, she
wanted to make sure of It. IMt was
a rrinn, then-- he had trespassed on
private grounds nnd done nn

and she would lay n trap
and catch him and"tell him" what sho
thought ff him.

J.ist the minute stfe nnd boltc'd her
noonday lunch the no'xt dny, Miss'
Dora' set.off for; the dell. Sho was
two hours ahend of time. Sho ap-
proached the spot on tiptoes. No
ono there! She sat down behind a
bush to wait nnd watch. Half nn
hour passed, nnd theiy-H- a!t ha! A.

young mnn nppearedon the scene,Ho
Is trlra of figure nnd ralher good-lookin-

but he smiles like n villain.
He advances to the stono and picks
up the paper nnd reads nnd chuckles.
Thcn he sits down nnd ndds two
lines to' complete verso number two:
"And blow yourself up somo forty

rods hlgh,
And land In tho thistles and clover."

lie leplaces the paper on tho stone,
smiles and chuckles,,and Is about to
take, his departure when he feels tho
jirpsence fcf a grizzly bear or tiger
or a good-lookin- girl near him, and
turns.

For a mqment heand Miss Dora
look" Into each other's eyes. Then
she steps forward nnd picks up the
sheet and reads what ho hns writ-
ten,1md turns on him with:

VSIr, how dnro you "do such a
thing!"

"1 I beg your your pnrdon."
"But you nro a trespasserhero."
"I I didn't know It."
"And you are Impudent,

'Impudent!"
"I didn't mean to be,

Truly, Miss"
"Don't say you didn't

knew you were adding
didn't you? Impudent?

you know.

know. You
those lines.

Why, It's
far worse. I don't know how you enn
excuso yourself." V

"The Only jcicuse I hnv.o I'm
also a poet." .

"I carao but here to write a poem
on grief," said Miss Dora, as sho
stepped back a pace, "nnd you coma
along and mako fun of It."

"But I didn't think I did so very
badly," he defended, ns he reached
for tho sheet lifc her hand. . "Let mo

read tho verses aloud and-- bco If tho
rhymes nnd tho sentiment are not
maintained."

In a well toned voice he startedout
nnd finished tho "first ,verso, Uut e

ho could begin vthe secpU,. the
girl stopped h'lm with' the Ingenuous-query- :

"Do you really and truly think that
Is poetry?" sj

"No, I really and truly don't." ho

laughed. ' .

"f was sad when wrote my part.
"And I was In a hurry to got away

when 1 wroto rolno. I think you aro

Miss Harben. I am Mr. Arthur
Wayne. The family lives on theihlll
a mile away, and I have been travel--

Ing nnd Just got homo. as lor
poetry " ".. 0

"Yes?" i
"I think we are both poets, but wo

can't write poetry!" '
But they both proved to be good

talkers, which is the nert best thing,

and young Mr. Wayne callednnd they

talked and talked, and tho moro

they talked tbo more Interested they
t,.onmp nnd at tho present Juncture

looking forward tothey uro happily
a trip that may extena gruuim
woild before thoy sottle down.

tbo

He Jutt Told Her to Stop Talking.

Lady Sybil Smith, one of England's

militant suffragettes, obeyed tho first

". ".."

command oi man "" -

foot ashore" from the Lusltanla tb9

other morning. She Is young and hand-

some, and bad begun to tell what

hor plans were for her stay In Amen
of J. Plerpont Mor-

gan
lr as the guest

husband. VivienJr wnen her
Smith who lackod a militant air.

stepped up and told her ladyship not

to talk too much. .

had bad time to
Tho Englishwoman

shb had not planned tho f.a-S-

o?women In London tor June.17.

aUbougb she Intends to return In time

It Shejsald sho wouldpart In
2,1 meet Mr.. Belmont, but .be I

lolnB Canada and Vancouver, and
to

fhen right back to London-No- w

,J

Eve'n Obvious.
negro was locked up the

ot&r
Marshall

dny for vafrancy;
W JJ.

case camo ut -
. waBuerwoman,who

tana iy defendant. ..
I BIIOWU '

Lt ,"a
be the

r

-

w,f!I.' .. m.n said tho attorney,

ofsupportz
"So i"r thought notv-Sa- lln. Coun--

ty'(Uo.) Newa.

Sliced

Dried Beef
f Old Hickory Smoked

Highest Quality
Finest Flavor

?ry This Recipe
To the contents of

one medium size jar .of
LibbT't Sliced Dried Beef,
add"6ne,tablespoonfulof
butfer, then sprinkle
with, one tablespoonful
of flour nnd add one-ha- lf

cup of cream. Cook 5

minutes and serve on
toast

r

l 1i'i ask ior i)DDy s in me jMi hb
a eieu giasa jars. iwm

I At All Grocers I I;

$h Libby, McNeill & Libby Wfc

Strange Children.
George Uancroft, tho historian,

nsed to relnte with custo a Joko that
lrvercrhe caught while trotting to school

It was about old Levi Lincoln, Bays
Percy H. Epler, in "Master Minds' at
the Commonwealth's Heart." '

Tho old gentleman was nearly
blind. A flock of g'eese was tyelr.g

driven gobbling up Lincoln street,.
Leaning far Out of Ihe-cntfla- ge, tho
fine old aristocrat,thinking they werti
children, threw out a handful of pen
nlcs, graciously exclaiming:

"God bless you, my children!"

Begin Right and Don't Put It Off for
Another Day.

Eruptive skin diseases of many
years' standjnghave been, cured by
the application of Iteslnol ointment
nnd tho use of Iteslnol sonp In a few
weeks. Begin with Iteslnol and.you
begin your euro. If you've tried
everything without benefit, try Itesl-po-l,

.and you will no doubt see Im-

provement fromottio Btart. Iteslnol
Intment cures all forms of, skin erup-

tions, as acne, eczema, herpes, ery-
sipelas, erythema,barber's Itch, poi-

son Ivy, ringworm, etc. Reslnol oint-
ment Is the best dressing for bolls,
carbuncles, felons, cuts and all abra-
sions of the skin. At all drug stores.

Test of Social,Standing.
Old Porkenlarrd Sh! My wife has

a pearl necklace concealed In her
bonnet!

jCustoras Inspector Huh?
Old Porkenlarrd Don't, overlook .It,

that's all! 8he wants to get her name
In the papers as a society leader!
Puck.

Privilege.
Visitor Why don't,you get out of

this town? You can never make a

successJn this dull hole.
Natrve No, but I can always tell

what I could hnvo dono elsewhereIf

I'd ever hnvo gone away. Puck.

The Night Shift.
Positive Wife John, why

talk In your sleep? Have
Idea?

Negative Husband So as.not to
forget how, I suppose. Its the only
chance I get! Puck,

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASfORIA, a safeandJSreremedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Tln ttlA

Signatureof CL&yffflj&M
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flctiher's Castoria

And They Adjourned.
The Mutual Admiration society met

And was called to order.. .
"What of all things In this world

do ypu like best?" asked the girl,
angling for. a compliment
' "Beefsteak!" cried he, taken un-

awares, and a moment later the so-

ciety adjourned.

W'rath and wine unveil tfie heart of
friend to" friend. Plutarch.

H;

HE WOULD DO.

Mn Do Wenlth-Ha- vo you nny ex-

perience ns.chauffeur?"
Tho Appllgnnt Well, 1 cfhn show vou

the receiptsfor tho fines 1 have paid.
t-- tj

A 8UUE CCIIH F.OIt ITCHINtl PI1.KS
And all 'forum of.nkln diseasedu Tr-tcrf-

It Is Blab a npvollle for Tctlur,
vlllnirworm, Eczeiiili. liitutfl Sure Head,

"KifBloscd rtne one dollar for which
pleann Bund mo two boxrs Tntrrlnri
Jills makes flve boxes 1 have ordered
irom you. tho tlml one only. bcltiK for
mo. I nurrtTPd with nn eruption for
years, and ono box of Trttcrlnr rurpd
me and two of my frtendH. It l worth
Its weight in Bold to any ono HUfferlnK

l iui. Hveryuuup oukih 10 now ui
Value." Jesse . Soott, MIUdRC- -

vllle, qa. ;nrrin nt ilrnorirlfttn or xrnt 1)V mall
fdr'Cue. Jv T. Shuptrlne, Savannah,Oa. t

Appalling Excuse.
"This", Is the fifth, time you have

been brought before me this term,"
said tho Judge,frowning severely upon
the prisoner at tho bar. '

"Yen, your honor," said the prisoner.
"You know1 a man Is .Judged by the
company ho keeps, and I like to be
seen tajkln' to your honor for tho
sake of me credit." . 9

"All right.". said tho Judge, "Oiricor,
take this man over-t- o tho Island and
tell them to give him a credt of '30
days." Harper's Weekly.

Market Hogs Much Lighter.
Tho average weight of hogs market

ed in recent years is mucn iiBim-i
than In former years; In tho decado
1870-187- 9 tho averageweight of hogs
killed during the winter nionthB In

western packing centers wns about
275 pounds: In tbo decado 1880-188-9

about 2&7 poundB": In the decade 1890- -

1899 about 239 pounds, nnd In tho
past decado 1900-190-9 about 219
pounds. In other words, hogs mar-

keted between 30 and 40 years, ago.
averaged one-fourt- henvler than

'.those marketed In recent years.

He Was Innocent.
Uohnny Williams had been "bad"

ngaln.
"Ah, me, Johnny!", sighed his Sun-'dn-y

school teacher. "I am afraid wo

Bhall never meet In heaven."
"What havo you been doln'?" naked.

Johnny, with a grin. Harper'sMonth
ly- -

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among ail aeetof horses,

is well aa doe, cured 0ml othersainsame
table prevented from hnvinu the dim-an- e

with SP01I.V3 DISTEMPER CUKE,
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600.000
home fold lait year .ou ana i.w. jny
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Ascents, wanted. Spolin Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

So familiar.
"Yes," said Nagget, "n woman usu-

ally treats herhubandas the average
servant treats brlc-o-brac,-"

"Go ahead," said tho wise 'Mrs, Nag'
eget. "What's the answer?"

"Why, tho more he'sworth the more
she tries to break hint."

Hypnotic.
Margaret I think Mr. Baker could

easily hypnotlzo people.
.Katherine Why do you think bo?
Margaret -- Ho often holds my hand

till It fnlls nslcep-Puc- k.

8HAKF INTO TOUK BIIOE
Uentr4'oot-Kaae,t-li Antlicptlo powder loJHtM,

srblnf, swollrn', nroua trrt. l?es rt sod
comfort. MakwtlklnaadcllbU Boldererwh'rc,

. ilea'! ! any aubaUtutr. Kor KIIKH
Mmple.addretsAllen M. Olnilted. tailor,W.T,

Getting On.
"Well, little boy, did you go to the

circus tho other day?"
'Yes'm. to go, so I hnd

to go with him."

Stop at tho WRVrilROOK IIOTfcL J

do you j,r WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. I

vml nnv ... . ., t... , aa
'-- -, ' Texas uiggesi noiei. iiuu;m t.u

and-up- . - i

Best In the World.
Maud What excuse havo you for

dplng such an upmnldenly thing as
proposing to Jack? $

Ethel The golden rule. ..

PHrs. Wlnalnw'a Hootbln njrup. tor.ilMr"- -

trt tblnif. adflrha thn runia, rrdnrra lnjlaniin
tlon, allays pam.currawlud tulle 2ic t. lutlle,

rtemember, the.re Is a limit to hu-

man endurance. The friends who

stand up for you may tire In the
' course of' limean proceed to sit
i'down on you.

Many u man has illscover.ed thnt,
popularity Is not worth c price.

Start afresh this Sprinu-clea- me ami
purify the ayatem by a course ofUarheld
Tea, Herb laxativa and blood-purifier- .

Aithlng of beauty Is a Joy forever.
Kcata.

Woman'sPower
OverMan

"Woman's mot tflorlout 'endowmentIs the power
to awakenand hold, the pure and honef love ol a

. 'worthy man. When ahe loe It and till lovet on,
oo one in thewido world can know theheart. aony
aheendures. The womanwho suffers from weak
setaand derangementol her tpecial womanly m

toon loaea the power-t- o away the herrt ol
mn. Her, denera! health auOera and the lotes

'

her ood looks, her attractivenett, her amiability
andherpowerand prcttifie at a woman. Dr. K. V. Pierce,of Buffalo, N. x ., witla
the attittance of hit ttaff o( able phytlclani, hat prescribedfor and curedmany
thoutandt of women. He hat devlted tuccettful remedy for woman's

It It known at Dr. Pierjo'a Favorito Prescription. It it a positive
apeeifio for the weaknettet and ditordera peculiar to Women. It purifies. reo-late- t,

itrentthent and healt. Medicine dealers tell it. No ionut dealerWUI,
dvite you to accepta tubttltute in order to makea little larger profit.

IT WEAK
.

'

SICK WEII.
Oft rf'i 19mui Ptllrl rtgvlmU .mJstnagtiaaStomach,JLtner Mttd Brtntt,

PULPIT NOT IN THEIR LINE!

How Men Now Eminent In Judiciary
of Country Disappointed Parents

Fond Expectations.

"There were three boys fn our fnm
lly out In Ashland county, Ohio,"
said Colonel Kred Paul Urosscup of
Charleston, W. Va., at the Wlllard
hotel, "and our good qjd Lutheran
parentsdecided that one "of Clio thrco
should beit preacher.

"l'cter, the tlrst borrn wns picked
for the church, whllo Hen utid myself
were allowed to think of somo other
vocation. Well, when Petor left col-

lege he .told father and motr that
he gutsBcd the church could get
alopg without him, ns ho preferred
the luw. Then 1 was picked for 4ho
pulplt,.untl after n term .in college my
parents were shocked to lenrn that 1

had enteredn businesshouse far from
home. '

"That mrnnt tho selection or Den,
the youngest, for tho 'church, and
when lien got through Ills College
course ho told tho old folkH nt homo
thnt he thought It wisest to follow tho
example ,pt Peter and enter tho legal
profession. Therewere no.other boys,
so what could father nnd mother do
but cxclnlm, 'Tito Lord's will be done,'
and give Us each a parentalblessing,

"Years after, when brother Peter
reached the .federal bench nnd Hen
achieved distinction on tho Pacific
coast, our parentB seemed reconciled
to tho loss sustainedby the purplta" of

the country."

fO
AM lUIM I I' TnK HTSTKM

Tski tho Old Ptmndml UIWVK-- ,1AHTI.K(J
Ollll.l. TO.NIO. You know whmv joa ri Uklng.
Tim formula It plainly prlnlM n nrrj bottla,
ihdwlnii U It almplr Uulnlnn-aix- l lron-l- n a luitt-lr- a

form. Thn Oulnlpa drUea nut tli malaria
anil Iho Iron bullda up lbi Tlfio. Bold tor au
dularafur SO jrara. I'rlca Ut cenu.

. O
No Mlrepresentation.

SI Summers Consarn you, Eb). "il'ou

said this here gun you sold mo'wns a
repeater!

Eh Winters It Is hut of course
you'vo got to bo somo plnco whore
there's a dnrn good echo! Puck.

Kyi alvr In Aarptle Tuba
PreventH Inf'ctlon--Murl- n Kyc Snlv
In Tuhi-- s for nil Ky- Ills. No .Mnrplili.
Auk DriiBBlstH ror New Biro 2Sc. Vttl-uab- lo

Kyc Book In Kucli I'acKupc.

Iots of city fnrmcrB make a Bpe-- 1

clalty of sowing wild oats.

(iirflchl Tea corrects constiiallon by
nrousing th Ui?estivc organs to their in-

tended activity. Compotcd of Herb.
U :

A halting, spepqh may bo tho result
of a lame excuse.

Smokers Yikn Tcwis Single Hinder cigar
for its rich mellow quality.

It's difficult to dlscoujrngoa B'rl who
rnn't sing.

AbS"

MAKES WOMEltf STRONG,
"WOMEN

bltlVEOITTMAI.AIUA

. , " ft
THE DARWINIAN THEOnY.

dct a

a

Count Do Dree I would llko tfl
show you my 'family tree.

Miss Gottrox Oh! plcaHo do; Ivji
never seen a cocoanut trcol

v
Occnslonnlly a girl doosn'i try U

flirt bocnusolt'a Involuntary.
i -- i

HUNTS CORE
GUARANTEED

aammWaammmmmVsammmmfmmaaamJ l!

MAjPTHIcnarda MTtilclnaCo,!

To CureYqur Pimples.
tii

Takoacupof GRAND
MA'S TEA every night

, beforo retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

BTjPvvTi'ifJaaBl

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImdot and btautlftu tlia B
& taiuiiant CTuwth.

Mt faila to JiMtora Orayl
Ilalr to ita joumiui y";'-Cur- .,

acalp tmtKj!'.
aJcapqiijw.i .m.k

1IAIU1AINH IN KAItMHTTesaa and Arkaaraa,
llUMUAKAUM IANDCO., IkixUKI, iMllaa. Tazaa.
"

VA N."U.," DALLAS, NO. 23-19-11.

All Need Cardui
Women of all agesneod a'buildlng, strengtheningtonic,

at times; to help-thd- tlirough1 the hard days that come to
all women. Young girls, young women, and'matureladies

all need such a medicine as Cardui, thejwoman's tonic
Thousands,of women have found Cardui to be just

what' they needed,and havc'told their frien'd of the bene-

fit received. So, Cardui hascome to be known everywhere
and lias grown more popular each year. You have heard
of Cardui; you know about it but have you tried it?

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic.

If not, you are not 'giving yourself a squaredeal, for
Cardui has become.the standard remedy for women's ills,

its merit r?as long been established. ,

Mrs. Jennie B. Kirby, Valley Heights, W. Va. writes :

"I was very sick for nearly aycar. I nearly wasted to
death, and was so weak, I couldn't raise my head off my
pillow. In April I commenced usingCardui, and have taken
five bottles. 1 am glad to say I can work all day now.
I think Cardui Is the best medicine In tlie world."

Try CarduL .It will help you, too. Sold everywhere.
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tfi)Y, I.
JSsa Big Springs, the County Seatof Hdward county, being a division 'point on the T. & P. railroad, 270 west of Ft. Worth ,and330 eastaf El'Paso. Having an altitude
lJ 2300 feet. A happy medium,neithertoo cold or hot. 1 he 1. Cfc r. railroadcompany nave located tneir shopshereat a costor halt million dollars,, with pay roll of nvm-- tst

(lm $40000 Permonth; a $50,000 ice factory and bottling works, two gins,$2o,oooelectric light andpowor plant, the best telephonesystemin the country and equal to any" N5

t- - city in the state;an abundantsupply or tne rinestwater in i exas, iurnisneaoy me joig springs waterv.o.; one or the bestequipped steamyLaundry in the west;$24 ooo '

High School and two $lo,ooo Ward school buildings; $12,oooCity Hall, $4o,ootf Cdurt House,$2o,ooo fire-pro-
of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and the T. & P4 has'just

Wiu'
.a fgig completeda $.5o,ooodepot,and all the religious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesor worship, the Baptists havejust completed a $2o,ooo brick church and

rv . the Catholicshave nowanderconstructiona&rick church to costabout $16,ooo. The Masonshave pne of the finest halls in the state andother ordershave flourishing W
lodges, besides her mercantileand bankingjnstitutes.which are unexcelled, Irj our three banks there.ison depositaboutone million dollars. Besidesall of thesegood &WN things, we are surroundedby one of the best all-purpo- countrieson earth,farming stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs,shecfp andpoultry. Therehasnever

jsg oeenKnown sucn a tmng asan epidemicor diseaseamongstocic in mis pan or i exas. m
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640 Acres
18 miles northeast from Big'

Springs and 10 miles north from
jpouhoma, 150 aor.esin cultiva-
tion, 3 room house, barn, lots
and Well', mill and also' 2 room
house,sheds,-- lots, all fenced
convent pastures,, more
ptfr cent as fine sandy

than 75
catclaw

and mesqufto valley land, bal-

ance good" grass, lots T)f big mes-quit- o

or wood and pasture.
Price S5500. .

up to we can

No. 1,907 ncrot.O from (Irntmni,
Ywinn cuunty, Texns, imbllc road,
closo Bohool and cluiruli, n'nd mil"
from nnd postulllco nil! Htoro. Ono-hal- f

good tillivlilo land, tho cthor hnlf
good Kfn.HH land; good
wator,'hiii about 1500 pecan troos. Ono
5room Iioiifo nnd ono JJj-oo- limine,
this trnot land. On Hold 75 norCH

nnd ono 50 ncre, both H'x'd tiitu
this land niixiid

postouk Innd. TIiih land
traded clear debt, but thcro

81700 th:it can bo n.SHUiucd. Will tradp
for good land Pj-lc- 320 per acre.

No. '13, Ono-hnl- f section nil good
lover red iiicsuito Handy lnam land, 18
uiileH nnrthenrtt from liig
acres' bound well, etc.
2800 nRainttt it: irice 20 per ncrn.

Would trade his equity tlrnt
Htinll Dallas county farm nnd giyo

uUvw iio'iii't,;,., 'v'utf

No. 15, ffpod poctionof bind Piiro
county tradefor auto. This school
Innd" bought pnr acre proved up.
Would niiiko oven trade.

No. 16, 114 acrea Ellis connty, 100
acrex cultivation, room house, otc.
$4500, niortRnRa; price 875 per acre;

new

I

I. JEI.

Vtt, CAR, NOSE riTTiD

OFFIOE
.M. 130 P.M.

Court House
BIG TEXAS

6080
The G. C. Cauble ad-

joins the town, more than 1200
acres fine stateof cultivation,
820,000 worth of improvements,
00 per smooth, first class
firm red and1 black saifdy soil,
abundanceof fino water, mes-qui- te

school the
land worth SiO per ao.o but
can be the present
time for S'--

O per acre, fOr
apply G. C. R. B.

t Co,

at

htsre.

cent

No lots the College
nice lot, nnd

dry in"to trade forInnd ljlp Spring- -

This good and
adjoins onifof tho best schools the
statennd tho tho
nnd countysent.

No. pec. 11, bile. .'Jl, tsp.
N. county
liig Tuxa, 00 acres

rooin house, fenced, liiir stock
cistern, 150 'bhl, cistern house,nil
smooth reds.oidy Innd 8000 against
Innd years per interest. jPrice
815 per ncro, .Also lioiiso, two big
rooms and two side rooms, cornerlot
Enrl's Uig Jiandy
fur shop men, prico I(XK), clear. Also
ono iiouso and two lots Jones
Valley Stanton road, high

across street frdui tfo fcihum- -

way clear WtinV
trndo part all this" for

small farm near

No. 1330 acres
well sets 700 aorcs

balanceopun
trado for western land. Price 8"i0 per

arenow in our new
for all our

andarenow to
do the for in

and We are
to all to us and
to turn out as as any

in the state. Visit us in our

in

on

at

all

N.

1 17 Big Tex

hi m- -

THHOAJ. CLAtsci
HOURS:

Office

wood,

terms

Canon

Howard

ground

houses,

EBKI

tho ruptoinpr
his burden am) cattle

fl'. Then he
rulalizp that our
about the our hay,
pats, corn, bran, nlfiilfa and
"trico" not mere idlo talk,
but facts. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.

R

I

and made
to look like new by

tho Halt'or
Located Ocou,
pled bp the Union

Every

320 acres 10 miloa south from.
Big m road, 250
.acresgood lind,
bal. on hill, haif
waterall land, is

per
half cash, time.

201 010 acres
of Co aboutSO miles south
of all smooth fine
mequitean airio land,

in th cor-
ner, no all good
land-- , S2;50. per acre to state.

85 00 half cash,
b-il- . 1, and yars.

.

' haVe any size farm from 1 3 acres 1 300 that now a very low price. '
?

' ": 'J, , :

'
o SomeExchangePropositionsNo. '

m Ht.
on

to n
in

nliundnnco of

oif
of of

of in
of cultivation; is

:nn
bo of Ik

of

Sprint's, 1-
-0

In cultivation,

as payriinnt
on

ianii-i6ugh- i.

in Rl
to is

81
an

in 5

J

,
t

mil

9 12 - - to 5

ok

in

ranch,

ranch,
is it

to or

.'(, To in Addition
to Kloydndn touootH

or
property. is

in
terminus of railroad

.,

0, E. 1,

l'i tnih-- northwest
Springs, in cultiva-

tion, -

3 nt 8
ono

in
Addition

in
Addition t

property. Prho'i800.
of property

O
0, Kaufman .county.

improved, 8
in cultivation, prnirlo, to'

'J

U

to

itt

to

to or

ns fi

of

are

.

I
1

in

o

i p a

2 3

acre; clear A'"' 7U5 ncres Ellis cU'i-ty- ,

all hind, part heHvy
timber, .'125 acres in Iioiiwn,
etc. Prico 850 por-acre- : clear. What
Ifavo you to olfor?

in solid block, 35 miles oasf
from El i'nso city antl about 2Q miles
north from Clint, nearly nil smooth til),
able .laud; house, corrals and tanks.
81.25 duo the proved up. Price
82.50 bonus; will trade for land farther
ijast or good city worth the
iuone)V

221 A T. 010 ncresof all good land in
Hunt Co., ten miles from

l'JO acri'H in
small house, well, all fenced, farm Is
fenced from the rest of the bind; it is
black sandy Innd. Price 820 per acre;
will trado for westorn Innd. ,

No. 19. in' solid body "school
Ida.Mli 1 Pumi
irom jm mso, nnii ,io nines irom uie

all sniootli but about200 acres

P houso,2
nnd hall, sheds, lot 75x140 feet on cor-

ner, nice homo to trado for "smaller
plncn and taketho Call and
soo us for terms.

Come .Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth Happiness

re

canon .Texas
--.Lands K. t.Canon ocJC Co

siRHiiiiiiRsniii
Patronize Industry

"We, concretebuilding
with, ample' floor space up-to-d- ate

machinery, prepared
liaundry "WorK Big Springs

prompt satisfactorymanner.
prepared handle work instructed
guarantee goodwork laundry

quarters.

Home SteamLaundry
Phone Springs,

rs$s

Dr. Smith'
specialist

JJouth
SPRINGS

Acres

bought

Cauble

property

Sprinijs,

Coahoma.

"IT'S DOG-O- N

GOOD FEED."

comments

bocomiriK hledkor, healthier,
linppierovrr

statements
r)uality

C. IF. MorrisPh25no

J

ji- -

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blacked,

J.W. AtKins
Huilding Formally

Uakory.

Spring, puolio
smooth valley

smooth fenced,
around valley

prairie. Price,S10.50
bul.on reasonable

northeast
Upton
Midland, sandy

brushy southeast
rooks, farming

Price, bonu,

acres

ncriculluriil
cultivation,

G'sections

property

southwest
Greonudle, cultivation,

iisectlons
cOuntV;S-'Vonht- -

railroad,

Nico.fram porches

difference.

arid
r.b,

Home Do You Know
Big Springs Business Aca-demy- js

the only school in
Texas that gives its studentsa
Normal course.
Ours is the firsfbusiness Nor-

mal, in the West.
We leadothers,follow.

Visit our school and see for

yourself.

P. GEORGE, Pres.

No less thanS12,000j000 is now
paid annually by the American
government for the traveling ea

qf its officials in the sever
al branches.

r

Whoopingrcough 13 not dange-
rous wlien the coogh is kept loose
and expectoration easyby giving
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy,
It has been in many epide-
mics of this diease-- with perfect
success. For snie by all dealers.

Bring us your Job
fc . printing.

We do the kind
that pleases.

Try us with yQur

next order

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

TJgRs and Nice Ta
Day.

acre,

part

lit-

tle

M:

used

males
&

M. GONZAJiEZ . . , J.rUt

Lpxcept

301b 6 10 arcca Co
10 miles H. E. from Plains, the
county seat,2 small houses well f.
1,00 ft, lota of good Water, corrals,
S5.87tonhff state. Price-- , S2.000
bonus, S7-1- cash; balance suit
purchaser. ..

Would trade the
eitherone good

f 279B' 1G0 acres 20.milos south
from Big Springs, Texa, in the
'North Concho valley, 2-- 3 gootl
agricultural land, no improve-
ments. Price, S900.

We
'j

a

2.
9

notiuett

provod up. el.25 tn state ,'i per cent in-

terest. hou!e nnd two tanks,
and in tho watered district whero water
can.be had by drilling. ' 8'2 50 bonus;
will trade for farm, .no liicvmboiaiico

statedebt.

Jto

for

No. 17, who wants to trade for fino
Fort Worth property, modern 8 room
residence, close in, all modern conven-
iences, $0500, Also house,"near-
ly half nitre. J1800. 1 room house ant) 4
lots in Olenwood .Addition, &2250. 51
feet north Main street, 81500 New

house, 8750. 81 ncres heavy tim
ber Innd, Tarrant county,820 per ncrn.
151 acresCherokee county, 00 ncres in
cultivation, no house,815. Vi)l tr.tde
all or part.

No. 20, 040 ncres 0 miles west from
Bi Springs, Texas, on railroad, fhreo-fourth- s

agricultural land, balance good
grass land, shallow water, tnecquito
timber,-- no improvements. '84'"XX) against
the land on long time at 0 percent, and
8 per centOn"part Price812.50 pot mro
Irado fo'r nnytfilnl' "worth th money.
.'nfywr aijO' wuia' ' iund uold for il5,psr '

Acre.

No. 25,. 17850 acres fino agricultural
Innd In Uailey county, good.improve,
merits, well nnd mills, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep, price810.50 per here,
one-ha-lf in trade orcnsli balanceon or
before 40 yenrs. 5 per cent interest.
Knch 174 acreswill carry its own in- -

as ,

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Fecan streetjust north of the
cotton yard, city water, bai;n and
shed to rent at S10 per month.

or trade,
let uh know what you want we
taveseveralpropositions.

We havea place well improved
in Hair Addition to exchangefor
place close in and pay cash dif-
ference.

, 34 afires inside city limits Bfg
Springs, chouse well good
water and other improvements
for sale at a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty.

1280 acres 0 miles west "of
Soash, good houne, barn, well
and, windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved. For

or for Bale at a yery low
price. 4

220 ocres'bfland 7 miles north--we- st

of town, all goo'd sandyJand
180 acresin cultivation, 5 acres
in. bearing fruit trees, good 4
joom house andbarn, watered
with tank and 2 Ex-
changefor other property.

, 12 acresin JonesValley Add!'
Hon 'good house .and
improvements, large oia'tern
improvements coat 81,600, price
$2,000. Terms 300 to 500 cash,
Balanceone to five0 years 8 per
cent interest. Z. R, Stephens. .

-- .500or 1000 aqres of good tim-

bered land in JCentuoky, price
$10 per aore, to trake for Texas
land or city For f trther
information see R. B, Canon A
Company pr Z, R. Stephens.

Subscribe for

iifiringa country.

residence.

ex-
change

ois.t,erns.

propery.

the Enterprise
i;on the Big

last two or
Fort Worth -

feet

or
for

of business nnd
and

for

cash

11' agree in
50.

es

dolttrdniHn: a Rood, e.ilonizntion profio
silion. Will trade4428'iicresor m r- - in

or 17850 at!ro. in wilid body. Will
trad" "equity .for anything worth
the money.

No 26, Wtio wnnts trado for n
homo Ullfton, Tc.xhR? Nice 5
house located; 1000: trndo for
land.. -

No 23. 1280 ncres adjoining the nat-
ion of latan on T. .t l. 10o

in hnu.se, tw
porches,arrangedfor 4 rounis tip stairs
nnd pm in, now fotnii'Vl

andcross fenced, tanks for and
cisternat 80000 tills luul
in cm)uy,'runs 10 years fiom
Inn. 1, 1012, at 8 per cent interest. Price

812.50 per ac,te Wilt trade for eastern
farm nr city propertyand assuuui onm

No. 4180 acres 0 miles
west of-- Blanca,-2-'bonu-8,

has ffoodnririff on one peeKottv

all join up; bought from the
at per acre except- one seo
tion that is 82.43 to stnt'e as wa-
tered is good grass
land but not be considered"

land; will tradefor
land.

'Texas r
213 Ellison

LanJS Fort Worth, Texas

Look This Over and
--Make Your Selection.

290a 100 acres10 north-
west from Big Sprjngp, 104 acres
in cultivation, small house and
Barn, welf and windmill, good

water, cistern wat house.
Price, S15 per ucre.

28oa The bestsectionof land
in Howard Co. 0 miles from
Big Springs,275 acresin cultiva-
tion, good house, good
barn and two houses'and
barns,with eacha large tank for

water and 'good large cis-
terns houseuse. "Every fpot
level valley land, no rock or poor
land on this section. Price,$20
peracre, .

'275a acresin Val Verde
county, good, proposition,
not fnt-min- land. Water-
ed by .spring,.45 mile3 f rofti Del
Rio. Price, S1.40 per acre,part
cash balancelong time.

eood Drintinc nlant
well established,right party
mane money out ot it.

house in Earls ad-
dition to Big Springs,Snipe lev-
el lot east front. Price $1250;
$15 per month togetherwith 8 per
cgnt. each note carries
its own Interest. This is con-
venient for theshopsor town.

' house, corner 8th tfnd
Main etr.eetsN$10o0. Oneseotioa
of land, all good farming land,all
emiDoth, 2 wella and mills, one

house, one. house,'
good barn with each 400
acresin fine stateof cultivation,
near school andspublic road,j
mjlea from, town; price. 820 per
aore; goodterms. ;

.920 ftRItM f tnilaa trnral Mum.ull
smooth farming land, 300 acres

.Two lots 100x212 in Cole A
Strayhornaddition close to good
well. Price S150 for one S250

both..

Wanted .to exchange,. $45000
worth residence
property in. Big Springs,
farms irrigated farm in the
Roswell country. Will plai-- e ;i

valuoon the property. What
have you?

Cole A Strayhorn
subdivision, --SI,

sell

liody.
our

nice,
in room
nicely

railroad,
acres cultivation,

house",

witer
house, against

loan

dlfferonco.

293a.
Siera--

state
Sl.nO

land. This
would

farming other

BIdjj

List

miles

etook

north

stock
for

7181
grazing

much

Bargain,
can

On&

interest,

.house,
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im
in cultivation, good well and
windmill, dirt tank, cistern at the
house, barn, good houee
nicely fininhed. Price, S25 per
acre; cash payment, bal-
ance long time 8 per cent, inter-
est. School house in 1-- 4 mile.

30 aores24--2 mjlea from Big
Springs, good residence, barns,
120 acres in cultivation, 3 acre
nice bearingfruit .trees,plentyof
water, fine home. Price, S30 per
acre.

320 acres 5 miles northwest at
Moore school house,200 acred in
cultivation, good orchard,2 sets
of houses arid, barns, plenty .of
water.' Price, S25 per acre, part
cash,balancecan run 15 years.

2,63a oo'acres20 miles N W
from Big Springs,all good and
well improved at a bargain.

65 acres 1 mile out, 20 acresin

cultivation, 1 hohse,2 wells, goorl

water", to traed fop other proper-
ty.

. Barbershop, house and good
well, and olothea olening outfit.
business pays over $100 per
Month, will trade for email farm
or propertyin Big Springsf.

1403 Acres of land near Ten-

nyson astation on 'the Orlont li
R. in Coke County, to trade for
land or otherproperty in or near
BigtSpnngs.

14 acresand5 residence lots in

JonesV.alfey, alfanside the city
limits) a'4 room''house, also M

aoreeinCole & Strayhorn will

tradea part or all together f"f
other propery.

ST hunitld unv nhl fMnr. trade .
aellprJ).uy,.4fk.U8 knpw, what
ypu wanranu we win gem.

R."B. CANTdfiabCO..
O ,ftjg 8prinf, Tex.


